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Local Legislators Stand Opposed To
Increased State Taxes This Year

(Ed. note: This is the first of a
two-part series on the views of
the three local state legislators
as they enter the General
Assembly's three-month fiscal
session this week. Part 1 — dis-
cussion on taxes and cutbacks.)

The three Republican state
General Assembly members
whose constituencies include
Water town and Oakvi l l e
residents are virtually united in
their beliefs the state can do
without any tax increases this
year.

State Sen, Richard C. Bbzzuto,
32nd district and announced U.S.
Senate candidate, and State
Reps. Jack E. Traver (68th
assembly) and William F.
Rogers III (89th) are back in the
capitol this week, and are bring-
ing a consensus austerity and
prudence can get the state by
without hitting the taxpayers for
more money.

The central jssue is how to
finance Gov, Ella Grasso's
proposed $2,65 billion budget, up
about $250 million over current
spending, and featuring some
$120 million in tax increases.

If the legislature pushes it
through, the sales tax could go up
from 7 to 7.5 percent, a gross
revenue tax of 1 percent on ma-
jor oil companies doing business
in the state could be levied, and
gambling, clothing, and gasoline
may all have higher tax rates.
The controversial state income
tax is a darkhorse, but nobody

can totally discount it.
However, the local GOP

leaders are not trembling in fear.
In separate Interviews conducted
recently the the Town Times,
they offered their thoughst and
strategies.

No Increase!
"I will vote for no tax increase

this year," bluntly stated Mr.
Traver, a member of the Finance
and Labor Committees. "My
position is very firm, and
everybody knows that."

He said the Finance Com-
mittee has whittled down a
"four-page shopping list" of

possible tax increase areas, but
25 to 30 still exist. The Ap-
propriations Committee should
set a budget that fits within the
present tax structure, he said.

Rep. Rogers is wondering how
much of a surplus may accrue,
and he's getting reports it could
range from $20 million to $70
million, "Certainly her majesty
(Mrs. Grasso) isn't using any of
her snow money which was put
aside, I understand when it's us-
ed, It runs to $40,000 an hour for a
state-wide snowstorm,"

The Southbury resident, who is
on the Appropriations Com-

Rep. Jack E. Traver

The Town Council will bring a
reduced expenditure total for in-
itial ball field improvements and
hired help to a town meeting vote
Wednesday, Feb. 20.

There was no citizen reaction
to Monday's public hearing on ap-
propriating $55,625 for field con-
struction at Judson School, $26,-
034 for six laborers and supplies,
and $4,000 for contractual con-
tingencies. The total is $85,859.

The figures were compiled by
the town manager after a sub-
committee of Council, Board of
Education, and recreation of-
ficials announced recommen-
dations a few weeks ago.

But Council Chairman James
Mullen said Monday he is con-
cerned about the Judson drainage
money. "With the economic
situation the way It is, I don't
think we should be biting off that
much,"

He said the town already has
"run up a tab" on additional ap-
propraitions since the 1979-80
budget was passed last July. Mr.
Mullen mentioned the police
chief heart and hypertension pay-
ment ($60,000), Bicentennial
start-up funds ($15,000), already
made, and a possible $30,000
settlement in another police
medical retirement case.

He recommended the town
hold off shunting the money
towards Judson until the summer

mitteo, said he has learned more
than 400 vacancies exist In the
state's motor vehicle, public
safety, and income maintenance
departments.

"These positions are not being
filled to an inordinate degree! So
all those hours are being saved,"
Mr, Rogers said.

"I'm suggesting as an alter-
native we not cut budgets right
now, but only increase them by
$100 million, and not $250 million
as the governor Is saying,"
remarked Sen, Bozzuto, GOP
minority leader. "If we can do
that, and evidently her projec-

Council Schedules Town
Meeting On New Workers

when it can be determined if It is
best needed there or another
spot, Mr, Mullen said the Council
might want to divert funds to the
UNICO project underway on
leased land by the sewage treat-
ment plant.

To quell fears he would renege
on committing some money for
Judson, the chairman stated he'll
support that project "before next
fall." Revenue sharing could be a
funding source, he said.

Councilman Daniel Simons
urged work begin at Judson
"definetely this year," and
hopefully by late June,

With the $55,625 deleted for the
time being, the Council will! ask
for $30,034 Feb. 20. It would
provide wages and benefits for

(Continued on Page 13)

Bloodmobile Visit
Next Thursday
Watertown area industries are

sponsoring a visit of the Red
Cross Bloodmobile on Thursday,
Feb. 14, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
St. John Church Hall, 574 Main
St.

All types of blood are needed to
help provide the 650 units re-
quired daily by patients in Con-
necticut hospitals. Walk-In
donors are welcome.

Rep. William F. Rogers HI

Paula D'Arcy
Feb. 12 Guest
At Library
Watertown author Paula

D'Arey will discuss her book
"Song for Sarah" and her writing
experiences at the second noon-
time lecture Tuesday, Feb. 12,
sponsored by the Friends of the
Watertown Library in the
library's Friends Gallery.

The program is free of charge
and open to the public. Persons
may bring a box lunch for 11:30
a.m., and coffee and dessert will
be served,

Mrs, D'Arcy, a Swansea, Mass,
native and former Mattatuck
Community College counselor,
gained distinction last July with
the publishing of her moving and
unforgettable journal.

"Song for Sarah" began as a
series of letters to her baby
daughter, who was killed with
Paula's husband, Roy, in a 1075
automobile accident, Mrs.
D'Arcy continued with the book,
albeit emotionally altered, turn-
ing out a sincere and truly human
account of what it's like to jour-
ney through incredible grief and
into a new sunrise.

The eventual publication of
"Song for Sarah" came after
more than a few seemingly God-
sent coincidences, assuring Mrs.
D'Arcy's story would get Into
print.

Mrs. D'Arcy appeared New
(Continued on page 12)

Sen. Richard C. Bozzuto

lions show we can increase next
year's budget by $100 million
within current revenues, than we
need not have a tax Increase,"

Mr, Bozzuto said already in his
district service and retail
businesses are cutting back on
hours because of an expected
recession. Taxes to cover the ad-
ditional $150 million in state
spending, the Watertown senator
figured, would hit a family of
four for about $200,

"I think it's ridiculous to think
families can take less dollars
home when hours are cut back ,,,
I think we can live within a $100
million increase," he said.

While none of the men believed
tax increases would pass this ses-
sion, they expressed different
levels of willingness to accept
perhaps the Inevitable, Mr, Boz-
zuto was adamantly opposed to
any new taxes or Increases, and
Mr. Traver said "my trust is not
necessarily to accept one of the
evils."

Granting an income tax might
be the "fairest" of levies, Mr,
Rogers nevertheless called for a
"good long look" at the state's
tax structure, its bureaucracy,
and producitivty.

Repeal the Levy
He proposed taxes on capital

gains and dividends be "taken off
the books," while Mr, Traver
said he will present to the
General Finance Committee,

(Continued on Page 12)

School Closing To Save
$1,200 In Fuel Costs
The school department will

save a "ballpark" estimate of
$1,200 In energy and fuel costs by
closing down schools for the four-
day, Feb. 9-12 period.

The long weekend was created
when the Board of Education
voted Jan, 28 to close schools
next Monday, Tuesday, Feb. 12,
already was a scheduled holiday
for Lincoln's Birthday,

By late January, the Board was
spending 85 cents a gallon for No,
2 heating oil, and around 76-77
cents for No, 4, said Richard
Huot, business manager to the
school superintendent.

The Board had estimated a fuel
budget of $294,000 - about 6445

cents a gallon — fur liji.s lime n
year ago, the administrator said,
He noted reports he's received
indicate No. 2 oil will reach $1.17
a gallon by next school year.

Mr. Huot said "If it 's a
beautiful day" Feb. 11, the school
department perhaps won't save
as much as $1,200, A full week
off, such as the upcoming Feb.
18-24 vacation, could save up to
$6,000,

Dr, Anthony King, school
superintendent, said the Monday
holiday will be made up In April
or In June, barring heavy snows
the rest of the winter. A final
decision will be made at the end
of March,

Forum On Family Issues
Monday Open To Public

A family forum to discuss
Issues affecting families will be
sponsored by the Watertown-
Oakville Ecumenical Council on
Monday, Feb. 11, at 7:30 p.m. at
Oakvllle's Union Congregational
Church, The public is invited.

Three of the town's clergy will
head the forum panel. The Rev.
John Carrig, pastor at St. Mary
Magdalen Church, wilt lead dis-
cussion on how families are
affected by issues surrounding

euthanasia and the care of dying
relatives.

Child abuse and its effects on
families will be the topic of the
Rev, Laura Opsahl, Fi rs t
Congregational Church minister,
and the Rev. Robert Odierna,
rector of All Saints' Episcopal
Church, will talk about family
struggles — independence versus
dependence.

Refreshments will be served.
The program will conclude at
9:30 p.m.
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WILD FLOWERS
of naierbury

Flowers, Gifts, Aotlqueei
Moii.-Sat. 8-5:30

To please your Heart!
a startling ar ray of titillating gifts
... handmade heart sachets, our
own handmade heart cards, unique
Lover Boy or Clrl arrangements
with candy &
fresh flowers or For
lovers only, our wine
baskets complete with
glasses for two, french
broad, cheese and a
gingham napkin ... Do
stop in and see us! ,•_

^1230 Thoninaton Aye, Wtby, 755.6'

Call 274-2473

JENNIFER'S
BEAUTY SALON

61 Riverside Street, Oakville
20% off for Senior Citizens Tues, & Wed,

Governor Sets
Feb. 1046 As
FBLA Week
Governor Ella Grasso has

declared the week of Feb. 10
through 18 as FBLA-PBL week in
Connecticut. Her official state-
ment reads as follows:

"For more than 200 years, our
nation has sustained a deep and
unwavering commitment to the
principles of freedom and self-
determination. As a result, our
coun t ry has achieved a

, remarkable history of progress
and advancement,

"The free enterprise system
that lies at the heart of our
economy reflects the same
philosophy of liberty inherent in
the laws of our land. It assures
the right of an individual or
organization to operate com-
p e t i t i v e l y in an open

•' marketplace.
"In order to prepare our young

people for fruitfull careers in
business and comerce, adequate
instruction in the fundamentalss
of free market economics is es-

ADVERTISING
SPECIALTIES
Ray Sjostedt
Calendars • Jackets

Business Gitts
274-1471 > 274-2700

REmEmBER FEB. 14*

RED FOIL HEART
1 LB, $4.75

SATIN HEART 2 LB. $11.95

C A N D I E S

ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

1LB, $3.75

Large
Selection
of
Gifts &

Piiriliiiiii
All Popular names

m Stock
STUFFED ANIMALS
MEN'S TOILETRIES

IDRUG CITY* 274-5425
AiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiifiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiitiiiiii;

Open 7 days
8 a,m. • 10 p.m.

Daily including Sunday

JOANN KOLATSKY, right, an art teacher in the Watertown school
system, works with TAlented and Gifted (TAG) program students
Christine Cipriano and Peter Dillon, left to right, at South School,
Miss Kolatsky helped the youngsters develop creativity. (South
School Photo)

sential. The Future Business
Leaders of America and Phi Beta
Lambda are two outstanding
associations dedicated to this im-
portant endeavor.

"The FBLA, serving students
in secondary schools, and PBL,
serving post-secondary business
students, seek to promote
leadership and expertise in com-
merce among members. With 80
c h a p t e r s in Connec t i cu t
representing more than 2,000

HMtlMMiilMiiMtl

TED TIETZJR.
TRUCKING

Quassuk Rd. Woodbury

263-3972
YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STON1
GRAVELHOAM'SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Call Ted

members, these organizations
conduct workshops, presen-
tations, meetings with business,
professional and community ser-
vice projects as part of their
ongoing educational effort,

"I am therefore pleased to
designate the week of Feb. 10
through 16,1980 as FBLA - PBL
Week in Connecticut, inrecogni-
tion of the commitment of these
worthy organizations to im-
proving our understanding of free
enterprise and developing the
skills and talents of our young
people."

The Watertown High School
FBLA Chapter has been named
Outstanding Chapter in the state
for six out of the last 10 jears.
Members have distinguished
themselves both on an individual
and group basis on state and
national levels,

Nadine Valaitis, a senior at
Watertown High School, is jer-
ving as the 1979-1980 State FBLA
President.

ANN'S SHOPPE
81 Main Street

Thomaston
283-5160

FINAL WINTER
CLEARANCE

Blouses — Skirts — Drosses — Sweater

C&C FLOOR COVERING
55 Union Street, Thomaston

283-8852
UNCOLJfS BIRTHDAY

VINYL FLOORING
By ARMSTRONG

• Designer Solarian M2.95
sq. yd,

• Premier Sundial Solarian *11.95
sq.yd.

• Studio Solarian * 11,35
sq, yd.

e Armstrong Peel & Press Tile

vV'Y,v'.. ' \ $19.25 k«
"'" " 'V'v J< NYLON CARPET

- r ̂  ^ k 12' & 1S' widths
- * , - vt>? FHA fflHnfl - 1 1 tBiari to (hoBii from

-~ ' ' * •S.99iq.yd.
Hours: DaUy 9-5 Thurs. 9-9 Sat. 9-B
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A PRESENTATION ON ANCIENT GREECE and Rome was
presented to the Swift Junior High School seventh^ grade Title IV
Reading Lab students Jan, 18 in conjunction with English teacher
Jim Ferguson's unit on mythology, Lab teacher Blanche Somma
demonstrated slides, museum artifact replicas, and poster related
to mythological gods and heroes acquired on her trip to Athens and
Rome last summer, Shown with some of the materials, left to
right, are Larry St. Sauveur, Doug Schulze, Cristina Baldino, Lynn
McHale, and Bill Gillette. (Swift Junior High Photo)

Meeting May Bring End
To Diorio Investigation
The investigation is complgted,

and Town Manager James Troup
has asked suspended Deputy
Police Chief Edmond Diorio to a
meeting to cover "specifics on
the allegations" and what the
next steps will be. No date had
been set as of Tuesday,

Mr, Troup, who has declined to
give details on the "personnel in-
vestigation" conducted by
Cheshire attorney Anthony Faz-
zone, said Mr. Diorio was in-
formed by letter Tuesday the
manager is reques t ing a
meeting. The three men, plus
Mr. Diorio's counsel, will attend,

The deputy chief was suspend-
ed July 31 and arrested on
charges relating to the sale of an
allegedly stolen motorcycle.
Charges of false notorization
were dismissed in January by a
Waterbury Superior Court judge.

Mr, Diorio reported for work
Jan. 25, but was told by Mr,
Troup the suspension would con-
tinue until the investigation,
begun in November, ended, The
town manager said this week the
"suspension will continue until
the matter is resolved, one way
or another."

Mr. Troup sa id the
"allegations concern (his) con-
duct as an employee," but did not
disclose further details. Atty.
Fazzone often has handled labor
matters for the town,

Monday night, the vice chair-
man of the Waterbury Police
Board appeared before the Town
Council and asked for Mr.
Diorio's immediate reinstate-
ment.

Francis T. Nardozzi, vice
chairman and a retired Water-
bury v ice squad
plainsclothesman, said the
suspende 32-year-old deputy chief
contributed to Watertown's low
crime rate, and has brought
"much credit" to the depart-
ment.

"It's unfortunate nobody has
come to his defense," Mr. Nar-
dozzi said. If the charges are
serious, he added, they should be
brought to the state's attorney's
attention,

He criticized Mr. Troup for hir-
ing an outsider as new police
chief, jaying an "Injustice" was"
done. The Council concurred with
the town manager's appointment
of Simsbury police captain
Daniel Coppinger as chief last
month.

Mr. Troup said he would not
comment on Mr. Nardozzl's
remarks.

PON
JWCKWOL

CARS TRANSPORTED
JUNK CARS RIMOViD
MACHINERY & FARM
EQUIPMENT MOVED

FORKLIFT

263-4709 or 266.7212

1
I

1067 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
DOUBLE CRISP

Fried Chicken
Mode Daily

This Week's Specials

1 9 Pc. Chicken
| 4 Potato Logs
| 1 Ib, Fresh Made Salad

1
1 18 Pc, Chicken
I 10 Potato Logs
i 2 lbs, Fresh Made Salad

SAVE US

Good Until 1ms., Feb. 12

SAVE 2,25

FOR
QUICK
SERVICE

Studwell Chairs
GOP-ControUed
W&S Authority

Horace Studwell, Neill Drive,
was unanimously elected chair-
man of the Water and Sewer
Authority at its Jan . 30
reorganizational meeting. A
Republican Town Committee
member, he replaces John Sul-
livan, who resigned for personal
reasons.

Other officers are Conrad San-
soucie, vice-chairman, and
William Viggiano, secretary.
Both are Republicans.

"Our goals are to meet the
public's needs for water and
sewer," Mr. Studwell stated,
"We hope to do this and keep the
water and sewer charges as
economical as practical.'1

Among the long-range needs of
the authority, the chairman said,
Is an updating of the board's
policy and operations with
regard to the town's charter. The
authority had been criticized in

the past for operating too
independently,

A new sewer assessment
IHEUIUU is on Kiiincumic piiuiuj

of the authority, Mr, Studwell
said,

Meeting dates were changed
from the traditional Monday to
the third Wednesday of each
month, at 7:30 p.m. in the French
Street office.

Kelly Stone, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Stone,
Watertown, is a member of the
University of New Hampshire,
Durham, N.H., women's ice
hockey team. The senior physical
education major scored two
goals and had five assists in the
Wildcats first 10 games. She also
plays varsity field hockey and
lacrosse.

HOLDS D. SEGUR, INC.

WSFZ7
insurance for all your needs •

Talk fo the prohtthnah
Jim Mullen, Joo Cunningham

Laurefa ZIbell

229 West Main St.
Conn.

52$ Main ft; Wiliftftwn T; rt«.2J(»i'

99( Every Night iicipf Fit * Sot.
Ififff Friky

10 R.

R.P. ROMAN1ELLO
Plumbing, Heating &

Jteamfitting
Fouctt, Sink,
Toilei Repairs

Water Heaters

Drains I Sewers
Cleared

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274.8784

HARD CANDIES
Fruit

Assortment
Spice

Assortment

Old Fashioned
"Horehound

Apothecary
Jars

• Homemade white almond bark
• Homemade semi chocolate cashew baik
* Homemade milk & white pure chocolate

Valentine lollipops
Daily 9.5 Sundays 12-6

771 WOODBURY ROAD
WATERTOWN

274-1202

effective annual yield, on

interest per year

February 1 to 29, 1980

Open your account with $500 or more. Rate is guaranteed to
maturity and deposits are insured to $40,000 by FSUC. Interest is
compounded continuously.

Compare our 21/2-year interest rate with the rate paid by other
financial institutions. By law, not all banks are allowed to pay a
interest rate as high as ours.

li'fliTiil rc^iiliiiiiiiis n'cjuiri1 MIIINMIIII.II

I» ' i i , i l l s inr I M I K u i l h i l r . n s i i l I r u m s.ivinj»>. t t'rliitt .iii<s.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATCRBURY

WATERBURY 7">. 1422 , WAHRTOWISI J74-8818 • SOIHMBURY 2H4-2444
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GOP Appears Headed for
Primary On March 4th

The town is headed for a March
4 primary, but surprisingly, it
won't be the Democrats who'll
have to conduct one,

Wiliam Scully, president of a
dissident group of Democrats
dubbed WORD (Watertown."
Oakville Reform Democrat),
said this week "we aren't going
to run a primary," in effect
a l lowing the 44-member
Democrat Town Committee can-
didate list filed Feb. 1 to stand.

Menawhile, sources close to
the Republican Party said a 10-
name challenge slate has been
prepared, and its a virtual cer-
tainty 136 GOP petition names
will be collected by Friday to
force a primary.

David Poirier, voted out as
GOP Town Committee head at a
Jan. 24 caucus, reportedly is
leading the challenge. He could

not be reached for comment
Tuesday, and has ordered party
members not to divulge the
names of the 10 challengers yet.

The deadline for filing a
challenge is 4 p.m. tomorrow

: (Friday).
The Democrat Town Com-

mittee submitted a list of can-
didates for its 44 seats, including
a dozen new ones. The 69th
District has 15 members, and the
68th, 29,

A quarter of each district's
slate would have to be challenged
for a Democrat primary, or 12
candidates in all.

The GOP elects its town com-
mittee members at large.

"We just couldn't get together
enough people to put up a decent
slate," explained Mr. Sculy on
why the expected WORD
challenge fizzled. "We'll eon-

Ledgewood Private Preschool
819 GuernsiyTown Road Wattrtown, Connecticut 06795

Director-Teacher: Sharon A.O'lar

A rich curriculum with a
happy social atmosphere,

274-0390
Accepting September 1980 Registraton

BROTHE
Bristol 9

583-830;
Waierbury
.757.QSZS

Danbury
7«.S300

Weatchester Cfy.
937.0279

Stamford
324-9568

Greenwich
869-0486

THE SALTBOX HOUSE on the left once belonging to the Fitzpatricks still may be found behind Mike's
Coffee Shop and Apew Florists today, even though his view of Main Street looking south was taken
around 1905. The photographer was stationed at Echo Lake Road's junction with the street. In the dis-
tant center background is the steeple of the old St. John Church. (Historical Society Photo)

tinue to be ... hope to be,
somewhat of a watchdog" of the
party.

The dissident movement, form-
ed last fall primarily to conteract
town committee head Michael J.
Vernovai's power, and express
displeasure over the failure of
Concilman William Mucclno to
be re-endorsed for Council, lost
much of its credibility last week
when Mr. Mucclno tried to get a
seat on the candidate slate.

Mr. Vernovai said the slate had
already been made up, and Mr.
Muccino's request was too late.

Mr. Muccino's action drew the
fire of William "J. Butterly Jr.,
WORD vice president, who ac-
cused the former Councilman of
desertion,

Unless there is a challenge to

toe 44 candidates already filed,
that slate will automatically be
seated as the new Democrat
Town Committee.

A Republican primary could
cause a monumental problem
with voting tabulations, but in
any event the cost to the town
may reach $5,000 or more.

State law requires all town
committee candidates to be
listed across on one row on a
voting machine. In the GOP's
case, that's 40 slots. Watertown's
machine's only have 30.

Mary Canty, town clerk, said
the state won't allow two rows of
20 candidates, with the challenge
slate beneath them. The town
could rent from New York
machines with 50 slots across —

THE HAIR STYLISTS,
473 Main St., Watertown

(Pik Kwik Plaia)

INC.

not treat yourself
to a cut, color or curl?

Call274-f2SSor274-W5§

at $250 a machine.
Republican Registrar Lto Fa-

bian said eight machines are
needed - two each - for the four
polling stations, He indicated the
town might be able to borrow
machines from another com-
munity, and he was checking into
the possibility this week.

Mrs. Canty said the 1978 Town
Council election cost $5,298, when
polls were open 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.
The 1977 dog track referendum
was a $5,295 expense.

Mrs. Canty pointed out a
primary would have six fewer
voting hours, saving some
money, but having to rent
machines for $2,000 still would
make it costly, Balloting by
paper would require constructing
booths, and the extra time need-
ed to count the votes has placed
that proposition at an even higher
cost by Mr. Fabian.

Dane P. LeBIanc, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Robert LeBIanc, 68 Oak
St., and a senior majoring in
electrical engineering, was nam-
ed to the Dean's List for the fall
s e m e s t e r a t R e n s s e l a e r
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N.Y,

Hours:
Thurs.4M,9-f

Wed,, Sat, 9-5

Nature Trail
9 featuring our own private breeding -

parakeets, finch, canaries,
cockatiels i? lovebirds

* in young large parrots & exotic birds
° in quality marine and freshwater

tropical fish
OUR SPECIALS!

White Cockatiels *99,00 reg, >18QM
Gray Cockatiels »59.00 reg. WM

All small animals 1/2 price!!
Nanday Conure ^.OO reg, '99,00

Cockatoo's starting at '600.00
Parrots starting at '150.00

77 Meriden Ed., Wtby 756-3767
Mon.-Fri, 10-8 p.m. Sat. 10-6 p.m. Sun, 1-5 p.m.

The World'i Mpst Recommended Moving h Storage Company SpcnoUf* If

LOCAL NATIONAL & INTERNATIONAL
Household Moving • Corporate Relocations • Palletized Storage

• Commifeiai Industrial and.Office Mowos
• Electronic Equipment and Trade Shows
• Complete Layout and Planning Services •

Custom Crating 4 Shipping
Antique Handling « Free Estimates

FMRIAMO BROTHERS
"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT,"

PLEASE SEND ME YOUR
rai MayHoujer.MOVINO KIT.
¥euf Nim»

MABUNO IROTHEI1

Chase River Rd.
Waterbury, CT 08704

5
A
V
e

o
I
I

5
A
V
I

$

EAGLE
INSULATION

Blown in Cellulose Insulation

• 18 Years Experience
in all phases

• Lowest Prices
• Excellent Workmanship on

all types of sidings

Clapboard ® Shakes • Stucco
Aluminum

local Sales Representative
Andy Gallagher - 274-9175

CALL fOR FREE ESTmATi TODAY

T
A
X

c
R
i
D

A
V
A
i
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L
E

A Public Service ol This

your
Blood
could
save
another's
life.

BLOODMOBILE

St. John's Church
Main Street ,

WATERTOWN

Thursday^
February 14

10 to 3

Red Cross
is counting
on you
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JOANNE BONNELL, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Peter J. Bonnell,
Lake Rd,, is engaged to John
V.R, Crowell, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Livingston Crowell, Shan-
non Ave. The couple will be
married Aug. 16, 1980, In Holy
Trinity Greek Orthodox Church,
Waterbury, Miss Bonnell
graduated from Watertown High
School and St. Joseph College,
West Hartford, jvith a B.A,
Degree In Special Education, She
is a Special Education teacher at
Kllngberg Child and Family Cen-
ter, New Britain. Her fiance
graduated from Watertown High
School and Eastern Connecticut
State College, WilHmantic, with
a B.S, Degree in English. He is a
reporter with the Waterbury
Republican/American covering
the towns of Prospect and
Beacon Falls.

Sexta Feira — —
Sexta Feira will meet Friday,

Feb. 15, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Daniel Comlskey, 238 Wood-
bury Rd. Mrs. Comisfcey will pre-
sent her paper, "Countesses,
Dutchesses and Large Ladies,"

JOHN G, O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakvlliel
PHONE 274.3005

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G, LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
W4-4169

I STILL SAY plan way
ahead for the CRUISE of your
choice at the RATE of your
choice. Last week we told you
about cruises sailing out of
New York and WE HEARD
from one of our clients telling
us that he has been wait listed
for some time. So, now you
know, when we say "plan
ahead" we sometimes mean
like plan for next year! And
we are NOT KIDDING! There
is something new planned for
the future: the former
American Export Line cruise
ship^ the SS
INDEPENDENCE has been
purchased by American
Hawaiian Cruises to sail on a
series of Inter-Island Cruises
from Honolulu next summer.
We have an advance an-
nouncement of the cruise
program but we are still
awaiting copies of the deck
plan so that we can properly
study cabin locations with
cabin prices. There will be 7-
day air/sea cruises to 4
Hawaiian Islands on the "All-
American11 SS OCEANIC
INDEPENDENCE. Ply round
tr ip from Hart ford to
Honolulu and spend a delight-
ful leisurely cruise (without
unpacking to visit Maul,
Kauai, Hawaii and Oahu.
What a great way to enjoy the
beauties of the Islands as well
as the rolling beauty of the
Pacific Ocean!

1980 Pageant
Entrance Tea

An entrance tea for girls enter-
ing the 1980 Miss Watertown
Scholarship Pageant will be held
Sunday, Feb. 10, at 2 p.m. at the
Watertown Golf Club.

The pageant, an official Miss
America preliminary contest,
will be Saturday, April 12, at
Watertown High School. Sponsor
is the Oakville-Watertown chap-
ter of UNICO.

Girls eligible must be at least
17 years old, and will not turn 27
by Labor Day, 1980; a high school
graduate by Labor Day; single
without having been married or
without having a marriage an-
nulled; of good moral character;
and a citizen of the United States,

For more Information, contact
Maryann Rosa, 274-8647, Ceci
Razza, 274-5832, or Peter Farm,
business manager, at 274-0039,

Miss Heminway,
David Griesbach
Wed Saturday

Miss K a t h c r i n e Kemp
Heminway, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Reid Heminway,
Middicbury, was married to
David Andrew Griesbach, son of
Mr, and Mrs , Henry L.
Griesbach, Menasha, Wise, at an
evening candlelight ceremony
Feb. 2 at the Westover School
chapel. The Rev, Reginald V,
Lancaster officiated. A reception
followed at the school.

The bride is the granddaughter
of Mrs, Merrit Heminway,
Watertown, The groom's
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs,
Henry L. Griesbach, Largo, Fia.

Mrs, Griesbach is a graduate
of Westover and the Ratcliff
Hicks School of Agriculture,
Storrs, with a degree in nursery
management, She is a hor-

ticulturist for Hoiking Nursery,
Watertown,

Mr, Griesbach is a graduate of
New Milford High School, and of
the University of Connecticut's
College of Agriculture, with a
degree in agriculture and
landscape management. He Is a
landscape foreman for Scott
Pools, Woodbury.

KIRCO
SiRVICiCENrER
F483 Thomaston Ave,

(htmeily location of
Uncle Gtoige't 1 lading Poll)

SMALL APPLIANCE
& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES
7S3-74S8

HAMMOND ORGAN
|r - '100 Factory Rebate

MOW IN EFFECr
[ f advertised In Readers Digest

274-1556
10 A<rr Mali • Bt. t j -

The Heodiines Don't Lie! We Know You Work Hard For
Your Money, So We've Committed Ourselves To Giving
You Exceptional Savings.

Our Prices Are Fantastic And We
Guarantee Every Item We SeSl 1 OO%.

Genera! Electric

SMOKE ALARM
8 loud Alarm
• No Batteries Needed
• Test & Fire Drill Burton

99

SCHICK

Hair Dryer
1000 watts, A speeds, fast drying,
more natural body.

fog. $2195 MOW

i i

Ladies
FOLDING UMBRELLA

Our Reg. Low

NOW
99

Pool
CUE STICKS

2 P C * . 5 7 "
Reg. $9.95

Walking Cue
Stick Cane %

Reg. $24.95 /

Decongestaitt
Cold Tablets

50 tablets, fast wltef from common cold

Only $ 1 1 9

• «a an ma raCOUPON H H H

KNIT SKI HAT
One Size Fits AN

Sells for $1.69

|p | Wehiten
ENCYCLOPEDIA of DICTIONARIES

12 Books In One.
Over 1250 Pages, Color Illustrations ,

The one advertised lori T,V. for $12,50. Not
available in any store.

Reg. $24.50

VALENTINE SPECIALS w

MAGR8FFE
Eai) De Toilette, spray
US oi. R«g, $8.50

JOVAN - Sex Appeal
After Bath Splash ^

(teg. $6.00 2

; JEWELRY
* Necklace, matching earrings, assorted

9 9 • designs

$15.00

STUFFED
01.

Hand Painted
ENAMEL FLOWERS

Selb
in ott stores MOW

COUPON

«
«

9 9 :
*

I Special Offer From Classic
1

1
I
1
1
1
1

Good thru 2/13

'I
SUPER OIL TREATMENT jj

15 oz, help stop oil burning |

|

FUEL SYSTEM TUNE-UP 1
I t ox, helps prevent engine after-run 1

sells for i
$1.6? @% % I 00 1
all over Mm rOf 1 i

Good Thru 2/13 |

Miniatures

Monkeys, Elephants
Boors

Sells in
other stores

$ 2 - $ 5 HOW
men asses COUPON"

SPECIAL
20% OFF
ANY BOOK
PURCHASE
(except dktionary)

Good Thru 2/13
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
l y PaulJohnson

Taxpayers gathered at - the
Town Office Building in con-
siderable numbers for the first
meeting of the Board of Tax
Review last week, anxious to
contest their assessments under
property revaluation ... The
Board is in session again this
Saturday from 8:30 a.m. to noon
and from 1 to 4 p.m.... Grand list
is expected to be about |59

million as compared with the
present $20 million, a growth of
nearly 300 per cent.

Even a dog's life comes with a
higher price tag, as owners of
wandering^ariines are coming to
know ... Bethlehem is one of
several towns having in-
auprated a system of charging
dog owners for the boarding of
impounded hounds at the going

jGRAHAM'S FLORIST^
" 0 This Week Send Our FTD _ __J" ! !™^^ '
" Hearts,& Flowers" GIFT SHOP

rate of $6 daily at kennels, which
plus a base fee of $10 and an ad-
ditional charge of $2 or $% for
newspaper advertising of the im-
poundment sometimes adds to a
payment of f7Q or $80 needed to
return Fido to his home area.

Bethlehem folks are interested
in the bankruptcy auction of
assets of Bethmor Sand and
Gravel Company to be held at the
office of John H. Kriek, New
Haven attorney, on February 28
at 11 a.m. ... The assets include
approximately 48 acres of land in
Bethlehem where mining of
gravel has taken place, with ad-
ditional land In Morris used by
the firm for processing ...
Separate bids are being solicited
for various types of the assets,
with bids for the land or for the

I processing plant each requiring a
certified check for $50,000 to be
considered ... total liabilities of
the firm may reach two million
dollars, It is reported, with sub-

Bouquet

WLtNiiNISUAYiK
fiUJRSJDAY

14

Delight your Valentine with our
FTD Hearts 4 Flowers TM
Bouquet. Featuring fresh flowers In
our exclusive FTD Heart-Shaped
Ceramic Dish with lovebirds. Call „
or visit us today. We can help you Q
send ynur heat and our flowers *"
almost anywhere ... the FTD way.

351 Watertown Ave.
Water/bury

753.1189

8
for all your

residential or
commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Wafertown 274-2151

stantial losses expected by
creditors.

Edmund Mierzwinski, who has
served as Republican Town
Chairman for the past two years
and as a member of their town
committee for 16 years will step
down from both posts next month
... Mierzwinski, who is aban-
doning such assignments for per-
sonal reasons, listed other offices
from which he is retiring, in-
cluding chairmanship of the Boy
Scout troop committee after 16
years of service, town represen-
tative to the Central Naugatuck
Valley Regional Planning Agen-
cy after four years, treasurer of
Bethlehem branch, American
Red Cross, where he served
three years, plus several terms
as member and secretary of the
Planning Commission ... His
dedicatd help to many agencies
will be missed;

Joseph King, a commercial ar-
tist and former resident, who
served on the local Board of
Education while living In town,
died January 24 in New York City
after a short illness ... He is sur-
vived by his wife, Dorothy Urfer
King, four children, Heather,
Heidi and Stephen of New York
City, and Timothy of San Fran-
cisco, Calif., and by one
grandchild, Mistiana.

John Rudzavice was elected to
his third term as chief at an an-
nual meeting of the fire depart-
ment ... Others elected are Ralph
Detlefssan and John Kacerguis
assistant chiefs ...JWHliam
Mas t r i ano and Thomas
Fi tzgera ld were elected
l i e u t e n a n t s , and Victor
Noseworthy, John Zarrella,
Frank Freer, Thomas O'Neil,
Richard O'Neil and Clark
Bennett, captains ... Steve Tichy

MmimimB

LEHIGHVALLY
Chestnut Coal

50 lb, plastic b a p

H.S, C0E CO.
45 FREIGHT ST. WATERBURY

754-6177

is trasurer and Karl Pokrop
secretary.

An annual report of the
firemen shows 163 alarms
answered, of which there were
seven house or trailer fires, ten
chimney fires, 26 grass and
brush, 64 emergencies, four
dump fires, 12 auto accidents,
five mutual aid, 12 pumping
cellars, one aircraft accident,
seven Investigations and five
miscellaneous ... Chief Rud-
zavice thanked Resident Trooper
Kamlnski for a town directory of
residents he compiled for the
department.

A dinner honoring the new of-
ficers was held by the Firemens'
Club, who named their officers
for the coming year Victor
Noseworthy, president; Timothy
Cunningham, vice president;
Karl Pokrop, secretary, and
Steve Tichy, treasurer ... Tony
Norrelli is quartermaster and
house officer is Richard O'Neil.

Bethlehem Fellowship .
registering folks for their
program to be held at a meeting
February 21 at the Nativity
parish center, East Street, star-
ting at 1 p.m. ... Folks who will
give talks and demonstrations
and the subjects involved will in-
clude Ruth Raymond, batik;
Louis Kosko, carpentry; Mrs,
Louis Kosko, quilting; Phoebe
Lanoie-Brown, seashells; Loret-
ta Shuttleworth, bread wrapper
crocheting, and Laura Girouard,
glass miniatures.

Mrs. Alice Butkus, phone 266-
7607, has been named reservation
chairman of Memorial Hall,
replacing Mrs. Norma Cocchiola,
and may be contacted by
organizations wishing to use the
building... Saturday night is date
of the annual Sweetheart's danc
given by Bethlehem Lions to
raise funds for their community
programs. ... A buffet will be
served at 8 p.m. and will be
followed by dancing until 1 a.m.
... Club members are also collec-
ting items for an auction to be
held September 20 : "

yclesair
"(Formerly Monty's)

1618 Watertown Ave. Westwood Plaza
Wtby, 574-3134

New Owner — Jean Maion
(formerly of Heritage Villaga)

Bring your Sweetheart in
for a service

-and we'll give you
2Q%Q¥¥your service.

^

f APIZZA
i

HOT O¥EM
GRIMDEEi

" Mode with Goodticf*'
Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

274-8829

ISO Echo Lake Rd, Waterioivn

LOCAL • NATIONWIDE* • WORLDWIDE

BitilMu E»p ICC-MC40II

f WEEKLY TRIPS TO ^

?' FLORIDA f
WEEKLY
TUPS TO

YORK

MOOffM SfOSilBf WitlHOUil
• i s m *NO OFinTi oui iou

CALL US
FOR ft
FREE

PI MIS MOVING & STORAGE, INC. m m i

757-8070
TON¥ MARIANO, PMBlDiNT

"Tin World Ma.» O»lii . OiMy Mg.ii Td,

SSI SOUTH MAIN ST.

4 8 2 4 5 0 1 T.rrinBten TORRINQTON
J0S-7SMIM • hMjMM EtNh, Fto.
MJL MOVIWO BaftS ME WOT THE SAME WE INVITE COMMBISOB
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By Nodin. Volaitl*

One of the classes at the high
school is Mr, Ma l loy ' s
Behavioral Studies Program.
The class deals with the many
different aspects of psychology.
For students in the class, their
mid-term was different and ex-
citing. Each student had to con-
duct an experiment. The purpose
of this assignment was to ac-
quaint the students with the ac-
tual procedures involved in
writing a hypothesis, creating a
design, and carrying out the ex-
periment. Some of the designs in-
cluded measurement of moods as
affected by stress, color, and
room atmosphere; maze and
repetition skills, and rumor
spreading.

Some of the hypothesis of the
experiments included "If given
the opportunity to cheat, students
will"; "Students can study and
learn better in a quiet room,
rather than noisy one"; "Stu-
dents do not always obey signs".

There were two especially
noteworthy experiments. One
was an attempt to measure
abstract thinking of seven year
olds and compare those with high
school seniors, The tools in the
desip were ink blots, The other
exper iment deal t with a
measurement of stereo-types and
prejudice in the high school. All

Oakville Man
New Officer
Peter J. Guerrera, 29,60 Emile

Ave., Oakville, has been hired as
a patrolman for the Watertown
Police Department, He will
begin duties on the second shift
Feb. 11.

Detective Lt. Frank Lecehi,
acting department chief, said
Mr. Guerrera's 2 to 10 p.m. shift
assignment Is temporary. He will
enter the police academy March
3.

Mr. Guerrera is a graduate of
Wilby High School and is working
towards an associates degree in
police science at Mattatuck Com-
munity College,

Lt. Lecehi said a spot will be
created on the first shift in the
future, but other officers will be
given first choice.

BINGO
at

St. Maty Magdalen
Church Hall,

Oakville

7:15
Every Thursday

SKI SMI
2S% — #0%

OFF
Skis, Boots, Bindings,
Clothing, Accessories

COOOPeORY

2 6 3 - 2 2 0 3
Rt. 47, Weodbury
Open Daily, 9-9

the students gained from the op-
portunity to carry out their ex-
periments.

Next year, several new classes
will be added to the high school
curriculum. One class is a
business c l a s s e n t i t l e d
" L e a d e r s h i p Develop-
ment/FBLA". This class will be
open to all students who have
already taken at least one
business course, The other
course will be two college credit
english classes. These classes
will be worth up to six credits at
the University of Connecticut.

If anyone has any Information
concerning clubs, activities, or
awards, please contact me in
homeroom 155,

All Girl Scouts and Brownie
Troops from Watertown and
Oakville enjoyed an evening ice
skating at Taft School on Feb. 1,

On Feb. 22 Girl Scouts all over
the United States will celebrate
two important occasions. The
Scouts will contribute to the
Juliette Low World Friendship
Fund, which was set up in 192*/ to
honor Juliette "Daisy" Low, the
founder of Girl Scouting, to honor
her and her vision of worldwide
friendship. Part of the monies
collected is used to send Girl
Scouts to other countries and to
bring Girl Guides to the United
States, The other part goes to the
Thinking Day Fund set up by the
World Association, It is used to
help Girl Scouts and Girl Guides
all around the world.
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der of Boy Scouting Md also in-
strumental in the scouting move-
ment for girls. Thinking Day has
become a day for Girl Scouts and
Girl Guides everywhere to
"think about" each other. They
also send greetings to each other.
This shows the spirit of Girl
Scouting and Girl Guiding that
unites all members of the World
Association in lntf>i
friendship

Thinking Day is a l so
celebrated by Girl Scouts and
Girl Guides everywhere on Feb.
22, It is the birthday of both Lord
linden-Powell and l.nrtv Mndnn-
Powell, the World Chief Guide,
Lord Baden-Powell was the foun-

fo, IVA MAE'S YARNS
Heritage Village
Southbury, Conn.

264-4838
BRUNSWICK SPINNERIN
Pure Wool Terra
i/^/w ^F-P- REG. $2,25

10% OFF NOW n.79

dman's
evenng

inc. * *

1165 Thomaston Ave.
- 7 5 3 - 3 2 2 9

MANY COLORS Aft© PATTER1VS

40 Rolls of Linoleum
in stock to choose from.
90,000 square feet of

floor covering in stock to
serve you

NOW ON SALE!
Featuring fanimth prices on Congoleum's
Prestige Highlight Floor £ Fashion floor.

CERAMIC TILE
Imported & Domestic

Bill Wildman also features

•24.99 Bundle
Real Woodbeams

See Bill Mdman's
Floor Covering

New Pet —
"THI

fCANGA"
What is it?!?

NOW ON SALE

Priced from
a yard

THESE DEALS!
Carpeting

Square Yard
Installation & padding is

available
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DELI'n STUFF
963 Main St. (Wtstbury Plaia) Watirtewn

LETTUCE

Illli
49c head

RICE PUDDING
HAM SALAD
FRIED EGGPLANT
BEEF STEW
CHILI

•1.19
$1.39
$2,3f
M.50
$ l ,9f

Ib.
Ib.
Ib.
pt.
Bb.

• Homemade Breads *
• SPINACH '2.59 Ib.
• BROCCOLI S2.59 Ib.
• PIZZA $2.99 Ib.
• HAM AiNEES__$2.99 Ib.

*Deli, Dept,*
• DOMESTIC HAM S1.99 Ib.

• LAND O'LAKES AMERICAN CHEESE*1.99 Ib.
• GENOA SALAMI *2.5f ib,

• GOURMET TURKEY BREAST S2,69 Ib,
• BOLOGNA51.29 Ib.

Realty News
The following real estate tran-

sactions were made from Friday,
Jan, 25, from Thursday, Jan. 31,
according to warranty deeds fil-
ed with the town clerk's office:

Jan. 29 — Anthony R, and San-
dra Lee Cocchlola, Bethlehem, to
The Banking Center, Waterbury,
property on Straits Turnpike,
$150,000,

Jan. 31 — Betty Muni, Water-
town, to Jana Z, and Timothy J.
Donahue, Watertown, property
on Portland Street, $44,600.

GOECi
2 liter plastic bottle

$ 1 § 0 9
pi. tax pi. dap.

FEBRUARY GRINDER
SPECIAL

Buy 1 at regular price

Sun.Ba.m.-llp.m,

MR. AND MRS. CHESTER MROZINSKI, 25 Webb St., Waterbury,
celebrated their 25th wedding anniversary Jan. 22. They were re-
cent guests of honor at a party marking the occasion, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burns, 47 Buckingham St., Oakville. They
were married Jan. 22, 1955, in Brewster, N.Y.

DONNA GAULA has been
promoted to sales manager for
the Shuhart Real Estate Center,
58 Woodruff Ave., President
Robert Shuhart has announced.
She will oversee and coordinate
the activities of its five-agent
sales force to better serve their
Watertown and surrounding area
clients.

Keeler 1 long Int.
856 Echo Lake Rd,

WatertQwn
274-6701

PAINTS
To protect the investment
of y§ur time and money.

Change
Quality Contact lenses
are now very affordable.

For Free Information Call 870.3855

Doctor Robert C. Bauman
Optometrist

Wokjott Professional Building
509 Wnleott RoiuKKt. 60)Wolemt, ( T

Eleven Westbury
Corps Members
At CFDA Clinic
Several members of the

Westbury Drum Corps were in
attendance at the Connecticut
Piters and Drummers Associa-
tion clinic the past weekend in
Newington,

WDC Director Michael Kleban,
and majorettes Dawn Wheeler,
Michelle Beaudoin, Sue Reeser,
and Nicole Beaudoin attended the
majors clinic; Steve St, Mary,
drum sergeant, and drummers
Kurt Mussa, Dom Falcone, and
Alan Whitehill were in the per-
cussion division; and Mrs, Alena
Kleban, CFDA executive board
member, chaired the twirling
clinic. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Reeser and their
daughter, Janet, WDC's featured
twirler.

The next clinic is Sunday,
March 2, Call Mr. Kleban at 274-
4822 for information,

Does Your Chimney
need Cleaning?

Call

Maranatha
Chimney
Sweeps

for the Professional Sweep

274-5743 573-1255

Westbury is tentatively
scheduling its 1980 parades and
competitions.

WDC Treasurer Diana Potter
is a surgical patient at Water-
bury Hospital, and color guard
member LouAnn Albano also is a
patient there.

Adult Movie
Series Begins
At Library

"Winning," starring Paul New-
man and Joanne Woodward, will
be the first free adult movie
feature during the Parks and
Recreation Department's six-
part series.

The spine-tingling auto racing
film will be shown Thursday,
Feb. 7, at 7:30 p.m. at the Water-
town Library, Recommended
ages: high school and up.

Upcoming films, all at 7:30
p.m. and free at the library, will
be : Alfred H i t chcock ' s
"Spellbound," Feb. 8; Hedy
Lamarr and Charles Boyer in
"Algiers," Feb. IB; Gregory
Peck in "MacArthur," Feb; 21;
the Dick Powell musical
"Goldiggers of 1933," Feb. 22;
and Orson Wells and Joseph Cot-
ton in "The Third Man," Feb. 28,

Call the recreation office at
274-5411, ext, 221 for more infor-
mation.

Money is never a problem
as long as you don't have it.

PAPA LUIGPS<
697 Lakewood Rd.

Waterbury • 753-3769

SPiCIALS
EVERY MONDAY & TUESDAY

Spaghetti or Ziti with Meat Sauce $ 1
and Salad

lasagne or Eggplant ^2,50
EVERY WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY tn p n

Baked Scrod ^ . 3 U
Horns: II a.m. - 10 p.m. Frl. & Sat. 'til midnight

MORE HELP FOR
MEDICARE PATIENTS!

m«hinei and other authored equipment plus l h . M
important benefits.

• Free installation & Maintenance
• Complete Patient Education!

• We Bill Medicare For You!
• No Cash In Advance!

HOME HEALTH me
MIDiCAL & SURGICAL SUPPLIES

68-72 Willow St., Waterbury 574-5578
7 9 S a n d P i * ^ ^ « ^ 792-3066
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O-W Corps Adds
New Instructor

The Oakvine-Watertown Fife
and Drum Corps has announced
the addition of Robert Rush to its
teaching staff as trumpet
Instructor.

A graduate of the Haiti College
of Music, Mr, Rush is a former
horn instructor for the West
Hartford Drum Corps and for-
mer drum inspector of the
Southbury Eagles.

Mr. Rush will begin his duties
at the next rehearsal of the O-W
Corps which is held every Wed-

nesday night from 6-30 to 9 p,m,
at Swift Junior High School.
Those interested in becoming
members of the Corps are invited
to attend a rehearsal, or contact
Corps Director Chet Gursky at
274.3174.

Upcoming events for the Corps

are the Parent i Auxiliary
meeting let for Feb. 11 at the
Oakville Library and the Corps
annual Polka Dance to be held
Fob. 0 at the V.F.W. hall on
Davis Street. For information or
tickets contact chairman Steve
Hudobenko at 274-6648.

THE TWO WINNERS of Cub Scout Pack 52's rain p t t e r regatta
race display their honors. Frank Forte, left, took a gold medal
while Eric LeGassey was awarded the illver for second place.
(Pack 62 Photo)

Adult Education
Spring Term
Starts Feb. 25

Adult Education Director
Peter Perkinson has announced
that the Spring Term of the Adult
Education "Program will begin
Feb. 25. It will continue for 10
weeks.

Classes are open to all adults of
the Watertown-Oakville com-
munity and surrounding towns. A
$3 registration fee is charged to
all adults except senior citizens
and the handicapped. Fee for
non-residents includes an extra
?3 for tuition. There is no charge
for Administration.

No classes will be held during
the week of Apr. 21. Registration
can be made the first night of the
class. For specific questions and
additional information, call 274-
5421, ext. 248.

Classes presently lined up are
as follows.

Monday: Drawing and Pain-
ting, Quilting, Sewing, Golf and
Americanization (6:45 to 9:15)0,
at Swift; and Adult Swimming
Instruction and Cake Decorating
for beginners, High School.

Tuesday: Dance Theatre
Workshop, Tai lor ing and
Contemporary Authors Reading-
Discussion Group, Reading
Techniques for the Adult Reader
and Woodworking, Swift; Cake
Decorating, advanced Women's
Physical Fitness, Photography
and Men's Physical Fitness, High
School.

Wednesday: Tile and Sten-
ciling, Swift; Spanish, Women's
Physical Fitness, (7:30 to 9:15),
Adult Swimming Instruction
(7:30 to 9:15) and Intermediate
Typing, High School.

Thursday: Men's Active
Sports, Swift.

INCOME TAX
Specializing In

Individual Returns
for Your Convenience

Prepared in the Privacy
of Your Home

Call;
W. Kroyeske 274-6814
R, Hoben 729-5637

Ranged FuelOfl

BARIBAULT'S
600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

Til. 274-3214 or 274-1220

SHERRI-AMM'S DIMETTE
1400 Main Street, Watertown, Ct.

BREAKFAST
&

DINNER
SPECIALS

DAILY!• Orders Available to G o - C a l l 274-8124
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 5 a.m,-7:30 p.m.

Sat. 5 a,m,-3 p.m. Sunday 6 a.m.-ll a.m.

A brand new 214-Year Certificate* that requires only
a $ 1000 minimum deposit and pays you a big

annual yield based on

annual interest rate compounded continuously

This new 214-Year Certificate is just one of a whole range of hlgh-interest-paving savings plans
available to you at Thomaston Savings Bank, Certificates of Deposit with a variety of rates and terms...
6-Month Money Market Accounts at the highest current rate... 90-Day Notice Accounts and popular
Passbook Accounts — whatever your need, we have a savings program that's just right!

And they are safe, too. Rates are guaranteed (unlike many other forms of investment), and accounts
are insured by the Federal Deposit insurance Corporation. Come in to any one of our four offices for
full information.

•Note; Thi new 2 '/'-Year Certificates pay the maximum rate allowed by law based on the yield on 2'. -year government securities.
Early withdrawal of principal is subject to bank consent and a substantial penalty per Federal regulations.

MEMBER FDIC THQMASTQNAVATERTQWrs/TFRRYY!! I I HARWINTON
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Baldwin-Judson
Scholarship Fete

The Ba ldwin - Jud ion
Scholarship Dance will be held
Saturday, Feb. 16, from 8 p.m. to
1 a.m. at the Academy of
Ballroom Dance, 523 Main St.

The affair is BYOB, and features
cold buffet and setups,

Joe Longo of the academy will
provide a dance revival of the
1960s, 80s, and 70s during the
evening.

Proceeds go towards two
scholarships for area high school
seniors. One must be a Baldwin

School alumnus, and the other
from Judson School.

Only 70 tickets are available.
Call Nancy Rowan at 274-3588, or
Robin Hobson at 274-2744 for in-
formation and reservations.

ROOT & BO YD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GiNiRAL INiURANGi
RIAL 1ST ATI

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591
WATERBURY: 110 South main Street

756-7251

Support the
BALBWIM-JCDS0M PTA
§€H0LAR§HIP DANCE

Sat, Feb, 16 — 8p.mA am.
Academy of Ballroom Dance

523 Main St., Watertown

1 5 per couple
For Tickets Contact:
NANCY ROWAN 274-3588
ROBIN HOBSON 274-2744

B.Y.O.B,

BIRTHS
BEHR - A son, William
Edward, III, Jan. 31 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
William Behr, Jr. (Laurie Fin-
nernore). Eastern Ave., Water-
bury, Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Finnemore,
Oakvllle, and Mr. and Mrs.
William Behr, Waterbury.

GRECHIKA - A son, Kevin
John, Jan. 31 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs, John
Grechika (Elizabeth Sullivan),
Dixie Ave . , W a t e r b u r y ,
Grandparents are Margaret Sul-
livan, of Oakville, and Mr, and
Mrs, John Grechika, Watertown,

GRAZIAM©
OIL CO., INC.

DIVISION OF
MATTY'S PAVING CO.

• HOME FUEL
DELIVERY

• BURNER SERVICE

274-8636 274-3544

Now in Progress

FINAL CLEARANCE
Shoes
Boots

Sportswear

,. $29.
$44.

Middle Quarter
Rf, 6 & 64

Woodbury, Conn.
263-4007

Regular prices 3 7 1 4 Whitney Ave.
Mt. Carmel, Conn.

281-4267

SKYR

ALL NORTHFACi - SKYR •- WOOLRICH
PARKAS-VESTS-ANDRAKS

2 0 % to 4 0 % OFF
ALL SWEATERS - WOOL
SHIRTS-KNICKERS
ALL VASQUE
HIKING BOOTS
CHILDREN'S PARKAS
BIBS - VESTS
ALL X-C SKIS
AND BOOTS

ALL OLIN ROSSIGNOL
DOWNHILL SKIS

ALL NORDICA BOOTS

ALL SOLOMON GEZE
BINDING

0 OFF

•ALTRAKITS..
•ALLGLOVES.
ALL SALES FINAL
NO RETURNS

40% OFF
25% OFF

567-SfOS

Also Daily
Specials •

Further
Reductions

UTCHFIELD, CONN. 06759

A SPECIAL FEATURE SECTION by the Junior High Journal on
energy sources, alternatives, and conservation will include an arti-
cle by Chris Meier, left, who recently interviewed Joseph N.
Dominakus, an Energy Management Services consultant for
Northeast Utilities, Waterbury. As part of his aisignment, Mr.
Meier, an eighth grader in the Title IV Reading Lab of Blanche
Somrna, and a Journal reporter, will incorporate the consultant's
suggestions and information into a piece interesting to both stu-
dents and adults. Swift Junior High's next Journal publication is in
February.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 22, at 7:30 p.m. in Taffs
Bingham Auditorium. A recep-
tion will be held Immediately
following the play, with refresh-
ments to be served.

Tickets can be purchased from
any member of the APS or at the
Rabinowitz Photo Studio.

AFS To Sponsor
Presentation Of
Play At Taft

The Watertown Chapter,
Ame|ican Field Service, will
hold its February meeting on
Wednesday, Feb. 13, at 8 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Roger Mitchell,
99 Norway St., Oakvllle.

Among the items to be dis-
cussed will be sponsorship of the
Taft School production of the
play "Pippin" on Friday, Feb.

Kenneth Krause, son of Mrs.
Mary Krause, 63 Merrimac St.,
Oakville, has been promoted to
the rank of Staff Sergeant in the
U.S. Air Force. He currently is
stationed at Patrick Air Force
Base, Florida.

VALENTIfji'
THURS,, F

DAY IS
;tJARY 14.

This Week Send Our FTD
HEARTS & FLOWERS TM

BOUQUET

or
Choose from one

of our many
other arrangements.
Something for every-

one's budget.

THE
GARDENS

Flowers Say Something Special"
1359 Main Street, Watertown

274-8844

45th Anniversary Meeting
WATERTOWN COMMUNITY PEDERAL

CREDIT UNION

March 1,1980
Watertown Golf Club, Guernseytown Rd,

Watertown, Conn.
Meeting & Election of Officers - I'M P.M.
Dinner & Dancing - 7:30 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.

Tickets available at Credit Union Office

80 Echo Lake Rd,« Watertown 274-6429

lECONOMY TIRE CENT!
1371 Main St., Watertowri

^ U IsbJ L±M " 1 1 1 " " ' — <9M3

COMPUTER WHEEL BALANCING AVAILABLE

A complete selection of
new tires and recaps for
cars, trucks, R.V.s and

1-F. 8-6

ISAT. 8-5

owned by Ted and Tom Trauh
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KIM ANN DEMSEY, left, 8-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Richard Demsey, Cayuga Drive, met one of Disney World's better
known residents recently when she performed in the Orlando
Highland Games. An accomplished dancer, Miss Demsey won six
medals, including four firsts, a second, and a third; a Highland
Trophy; and a National Trophy In jhe Advanced Intermediate, 14
and under category, (Richardson Photo)

Free Movie, Ice
Skating Slated
For Abe's Day

Two Lincoln Day holiday
specials have been scheduled by
the Parks and Recreation
Department for persons with
free time on hand,

Walt Disney's "Digby, the
Biggest Dog in the World" film
will be shown Tuesday, Feb. 12,
from 12:80 to 2 p.m. at the
Oakville Branch Library, and
from 3 to 4:30 p.m.-at the Water-
town Library. The hilarious com-
edy is free to all.

The first 150 skaters will be
allowed on the ice at Taft
School's Mays Rink, from 6 to 7
p.m. the same day. There is a
small admission fee.

Call 274-5411, ext. 221 for infor-
mation.

New Members Of
Church Council
To Be Installed
Four new members of the

Church Council will be installed
Sunday, Feb. 10, at the 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service at Trinity
Lutheran Church, Pastor Harry
B. Frank has announced.

They are Nancy Dodge, Joan
Bstey, Edward Rosin and robert
Shuhart. All were elected at the
annual congregational meeting
Jan. 27.

The Council will meet on Tues-
day, Feb. 12, with officers for
1980 to be elected.

CRESTLINE
DECORATORS
Custom'-made SUpoovera

and Draparioa

175 Crest Street
Waterbury, Conn,

757-2761
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

784 Main St. Oakville
2744170

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

Tonight

Tom Stankus
Friday

John Bristow's
STICK MEN FROM VENUS

Saturday

Tom Stankus
Sunday

2 FREE MOVIES
Coll for times & titles

Tuesday

ma wg Call for times
F.JH. & titles

Wednesday
TRIVIA NIGHT

NEW YORK CITY
BUS EXCURSIONS
SECOND WEDNESDAY

OF EACH MONTH
Leaves Wotertown 8:30 A.M.
Leaves Woodbury 8:40 A.M.
Leaving New York 7:00 P.M.

FAIi »9.40
TICKETS AT COUNTRY
KETTLE RESTAURANT

WOODBURY WATERTOWN
RECREATION

The KeSley
Transit Co,, Inc.

TIL. 489-9243
Torrington, Conn.

American History
Month Essay
Contest Underway

In conjunction with American
History Month, so proclaimed
this month by Governor Ella
Grasso, the Sarah Whitman
Trumbuli Chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, is
sponsoring an American History
Essay Contest in the local
schools, grades five through
eight.

Subjects for the essays includ-
ed Industries and Trades During
the American Revolution, Paper
Making, Glass Making, Textiles,
Iron and Weapons.

Submitting essays were
Catherine Phelan, Maureen
Donohoe, John Phelan, Susan
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La Leche League

" T h e Advan t ages of
Breastfeeding" will be the topic
for the Tuesday, Feb. 18 meeting
of the Watertown La Leche
Leape, at 7:30 p.m. at the home
of Kathy Supr, 1440 Middlebury
Road, Babies arc welcome.

This is the first of four discus-
sion m e e t i n g s offer ing
breastfeeding information and
encouragement to interested new
and expectant mothers.

For help with breastfeeding or
more Information, call Cheryl
Ricciardl at 274-8211, or Mary
Catherine O'Neill at 274-9306.

'dip n/trip
wood & ma to I (tripping

CAU

274-6303
for on appointment

We Pick Up and
Deliver

THE REV. ROBERT ODIEItNA, left, rector of AH Saints'
Episcopal Church, Oakville, hands Frank Fugliese his personal
contribution of $400 to kick off the parish's 125,000 building renova-
tion drive. Mr. Fugliese is drive chairman for the project, which
will convert the classroom building into an all-purpose hall. Per-
sons wishing to contribute may send their donations to All Saints'
Church, 262 Main St., Oakville 06779, All gifts are tax deductible,
(Valuckas Photo)

Caterino, Anne Marie McHale,
Diane Johnson, March Jeannine,
Valerie Souilliard, Jacqueline
Pikiell and Alison Estey.

Winners will be announced at a
later date. Their entries will be
submitted to state competition.

The program is designed and
promoted by the BAR to
stimulate interest in American
History among school children.

Classes Cancelled
There will be no classes in the

Watertown Adult Education
program on Monday, Feb. 11, due
to the Energy Day closing of all
schools.

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS.INCJ

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

John LeMay

CARPENTER
SERVICE

Route 10?
Morris, Ct.

Call 567-5940
i i i i i i i u i i t

STOP

• ' I P • ! * «Ml '111* ' 1 ^ >h^ III

SHIRT STOP
274-9361

u

YOUR ONI 4'5TQP" FOR THI GIFT
WITH A PIRSONAL TOUCH

Give your Sweetheart
a Valentine to wear

We have Glitter Hearts & Flowers
or print your own message to the

one you love,
LETTERING DONE ON ALL GARMENTS

Photo Transfers Jewelry
Tote Bags Sweatshirt!
Gift Certificates Night Shirts

I Open Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m..5:00 p.m.
Thursdays 126:00 p.m.

TOUCH OF SPRING
A T THEHOSKING NURSER Y

Visit our greenhouse for a preview of the coming spring
season. See the garden featuring a flowering crab in bloom,
primroses, azaleas, etc. all in their natural beauty,

SPECIALS FOR VALENTINES DAY
Remember your Valentine with a

Flowering plant or floral arrangement
Classes and Workshops now forming on the "Ins and Outs" of house plants,

1 , Care Of Houiaptanf l — If yog have a problem with your plants,
perhaps we can help.

Date — Monday, Feb. 18, 9:30-12 Noon
2, Propagation — Most plants con be started in the house Learn how to
start cuttings, air-layering, division, seed.

Dato — Friday, Fob, 22, 9:30.11:30
3, Kitchen Garden —Herbs inside and out.

Date — Friday, March 14, 9;30-l 1:30
4, Making Terrarlums and Dish Gardens — A workshop in the
griBnhouse,

Date — Thuriday, March 6 , 1 :30 -3 :30 p.m.
Fee — 'S.OO each elasi, charges for material* depending on
those used,

R«Bis!tr wHif as cloii iiit Is limited. Other subjects may bi cevtrtd if aneugh interest it tvidtnt.
Send Mitii address, telephone no., name of course nnd registration foe today to register

JAMES S. HOS8CIN6 NURSERY
Name.

Phone..

96 Porter St., Wotortown
' Clan registration

— Address

274-8889

CLASS.

Mon.-rri.

? rj.m.-5:30 p.m.

Sot, ? a.m,.S p,m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Local Legislators
(Continued from Page 1)

either this year or in the near
future, a program to reduce the
business tax rate of 10 percent,

Mr, Bozzuto agreed elimina-
tion of dividend and capital gains
taxes is a "worthy goal," but
realistically he's not holding out
hope for it help accomplished
"in view of the economic mind of
the legislature,"

The state senator said the
Democrat "game plan" is to im-
pose new taxes because of the
"difficulties ... shortages," and
when it's time for the next pber-

natorlal election, a hefty surplus
will be built up.

"they have the best of both
worldi," Mr, Bozmto observed,
"They've increased taxes, and
yet when it comes itme for an
election,' they talk about sur-
pluses and show what a good job
they've done, So let's break the
cycle, Let's have projected spen-
ding within the level of current
tax revenues, and let's do exactly
what we'vt promised the people
we would do."

Mr. Rogers was the only one
among the three who thought a
higher tax on gasoline would
deter use. "I think it would make
people think, There ought to be a

19 COLOR TV
• Dynabrilel-. Picture TuBe delivers Q

Brillianl. crisp picture
• Uses only 81 walls ol energy [typical]
• lone, Piclur*. Sharpness Controls
• Automatic fine Tuning
• Stabiliiea Power Supply (automatically

compensales tor variation in power line
voltages

Modtl WT5931RW

All for only

$37f00

Clum'sar

FRH SIT UP AND DELIVERY BY LICENSED
TECHNICIAN TO INSURE PROPER OPERATION IN
YOUR HOME,

4/io on display, Micro Wave Ovens and Video
Taps Equipment.

DuhameS Electronics
40 Buckingham St. Oakville 274-1974
Open TUBS. & Wad, 9.6 p.m. Thurs. & Fri. 9-S p.m., Sef. f-4 p.m.

law where high school kids'can-
not drive to.school, unless they
have a job after school,"

He suggested pouring any
revenue off the gas tax into mass
transit.

Mr. Traver said he won't vote
for a tax increase, but gasoline is
one area a hike likely would oc-
cur. However, he emphasized
revenues should go toward
highway improvements.

"Our highways are really going
to pot," the Park Road legislator
said, "We have an official
deferred maintenance program
to obsolete existing highways,
I t ' s something that 's very
negative, and has just the op-
posite effect. You save a dollar
now, and you spend 10 later. That
type of savings is something I'm
hot interested in."

Mr. Bozzuto said it would be
"hypocritical" for someone even
to suggest a gas tax boost.
"We're telling them (people) to
conserve gasoline because it's a
patriotic thing to do, because it
needs to be done on a national in-
terest. Now we're going to
charge them more because
they're using less!

"I think OPEC is going to do
more than what's sufficient to
take care of conservation in the
United States .... For govern-
ment to put more taxes in, and to
use that as an excuse simply to
get more money is totally
counterproductive,"

Unless at an emergency
nature, legislators individually
can introduce only fiscally-
oriented bills this session. Sen.
Bozzuto was specific in where
overhauls can be made.

He said personnel services and
welfare take up half the state

F —I ^ ^ ^ m

SPECIAL
CARE

lac.

Nursing
Agency
State Licensed & Bonded

24 HOUR SERVICE
Professionally Insured

UN's and LPN's
also available

Personal Aides
F Mildred Morgan, RN, Director^

Southbury

CALL 264-0077

AT

THE RED BARN

MiA**"'

V

7 *

Flower Arranging Workshop — The basics of flower arranging, door ,
and wall decorations in dried and/or washable lifelike polyesters in decorator
colors. Bring wire cutters and container if available.

Classes — Wed, Feb. 20 and 27, 9:30 to 11:30 a,m,
or

Wed, Feb. 27 and March 5, 1 IOO to 3:00 p.m.
Fee —MO00 for 2 classes

Stenciling — The Colonial art of decorating, Pripare your own stencils for
walls, furniture, etc. Bring your scissors, craft knives or razor blade,

Glasses — Friday — Feb. 2 f th and March 7th
Call for time and details
Fee —»10<w for 2 classes

Macrame — "Why-Knot" try it? Make lovely and useful Items for home or
gift. Bring scissors and ruler.

Classes — Tuesday — Feb. 26, March 4 & 11 — 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Thursday — Feb. 28, or March 6 & 13 — 5:30-11:30 a.m.

Fee — * ! i M for 3 classes
All matfriolsNjid equipmont available lor purchase Class sius limited.

Register early. Mail registration and fee today.

•tHERED BARN 9«pe r t e r S t .
Division of Hosking Nursery Watertown 274-8889

NAME •••• « APDRISS BHjpl m |
PHONi •

_. . . ' Mon..Fri, f a.m..5:30 p,m,
C L A S S DAT! & TIME Sof, f o,m,-S p.m.

''-, ~~

budget, arid in the past few years,
the Grasso administration has
hired 5,000 more state workers.
Ironically, contracted services
have increased "dramatically,"

Mr, Bozzuto said he had
nothing against contracting ser-
vices, but it allowi a building up
"of a political kitty" while ad-
ding more state employees.

"You go to a state highway
garage and they'll say 'My God,
there's a job we used to do.
We've got two more people, but
we don't do the job anymore,' "
he remarked,

Can't Afford It
"In the area of welfare, we've

had outlandish increases in
medleaid, There seems to be no
end to it, We have no alternative
except to pay, and something's
got to happen. We just can't af>-
ford it!"

Mr. Bozzuto said claims the
state has the lowest unemploy-
ment rate in the nation are offset
by its high welfare roll, Recently
a Watertown man called him say-
ing persons at his small screw
machine shop "don't want to
work," and even though they
could get jobs elsewhere, they
can do better on welfare.

"I don't have any particular
area I feel should be eliminated
or reduced," Mr. Traver stated.
"I think what is required is a
very comprehensive, exacting
position on expenditures."

He agreed with Mr. Bozzuto
there's "excess" in the expen-
diture ledger for medicaid.

"Inflation is the absolute No. 1
problem" on the minds of the
public, Mr. Rogers assured. He
said the state government won't
be able to cut back 5 percent as
hoped for by the Grasso ad-
ministration for 1979-80's third
quarter (January-March).

"Here again it's who's ox gets
gored. They'll say 'I don't give a
damn about the potholes. Take

POLAROID
Instant Color

I PASSPORT PICTURES <
Taken While You Wait

90 South MamStreet
I Waterbury Tel. 7B4-22B6<

Cameras — Projectors
OPEN MONDAYS

care of the homeless waifs I see
running around in the streets.
Take care, of the old people. Give
more to the mental hospitals,
More for keeping algea out of
Lake Zoar in the summer-
time,' "

In the end it comes down to
knowing where the interests of
the public are placed, he said,

Part II: other legislation close
to the hearts of Messrs, Bozzuto,
Traver, and Rogers, and Mr,
Traver's plans to revamp the
Heart and Hypertension Act.)

Paula D'Arcy
(Continued from Page 1)

Year's Day on the Pat Robertson
"TOO.Club" television program to
discuss her ordeal, Ben Kinchlow
conducted the interview,

Second Travelog
Series Feb. 14

Five movies have been
scheduled by the Parks and
Recreation Department for the
second Travelog Film Festival at
the Watertown Library. The
films go on Thursday, Feb. 14, at
7:30 p.m. Admission is free.

The film titles are; "Dream
Wings," a look at San Francisco,
Las Vegas, Hawaii, and more;
"The Rhine Valley and the
North," picturesque scenes
animated by sparkling commen-
tary; "The Northern Coastal
Lowlands of Germany," giving
unusual views of Germany from
a helicopter; "The Peace
Game," an exploration of living
habits of the free and untrainable
animals of South Africa; and
"Chautauqua Experience," a
special surprise film.

Call 274-5411, ext. 221 for more
information.

Mrs. Hosking To
Address DAR
Mrs. H. Lloyd Hughes, 46

Woolson St., will be hostess for
the Sarah Whitman Trumbull
Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, at its
meeting on Thursday, Feb. 14, at
2 p.m.

Mrs. Harold Hosking, of the
Red Barn Gift Shoppe, will be the
guest speaker, discussing
"Pewter Medal Collection of
Women of the American Revolu-
tion."

fromihe

C A N D I E S

SATIN HEART 2 LB.

We aho carry a fine
line of jewelry,

cosmetics, perfumes
and cards

to fit every taste,

POST OFFICE
DRUGSTORE

55 De Forest St. Moru-Fru 9%
Watertown 274-tj81b Sat 9-7Sun. 8-1
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Council Schedules
(Continued from Page 1)

two Crestbrook Park workers,
two for the parks division in the
recreation department, and part-
time pay for two school depart-
ment laborers, who will be hired
for four months.

Funds for supplies coyers clay,
seeding, capital repair items,
and work that may have to be
contracted out,1

The Council was unsure it
would commitee the Board to us-
ing it 17,400 share for "two
laborers and supplies," so it
removed those stipulations from
the resolution. But Board
members John Mills, sitting in on
the meeting, indicated with a
wave of his hand that's where the
money would go.

The town meeting will be at 8
p.m. In the Watertown Library,
Main Street,

Cost Jump Eligible
Town Manager James Troup

reported the state will pick up ad-
ditional cost overruns in its for-
mula of reimbursement to the
town for the development of the
DeVylder property into an
athletic complex.

The Board has asked the Coun-
cil to set a referendum by June 30
to appropriate $410,000 —
developmental cost estimates
made in 1978. Last week, it was
revealed the price for a fully-
equipped facility had risen to
$548,326.

Dr. Anthony King, school
superintendent, confirmed Tues-
day the state will "disregard"
cost overruns of up to 1100,000,
and the town will be reimbursed
"at the same ratio on that higher
cost."

The net cost to Watertown, ac-
cording to Richard Huot, school
department business manager,
on a $510,000 project would be
$175,878. "We feel we can work
within the $510,000," he added.

It was feared three-quarters of
the bleachers, a storage house,
Scoreboard, and many other
items would not have been con-
structed for lack of funds,

Mr, Troup did not want to give
a firm net cost figure to the town,
saying it may vary depending on
how the town handles the finan-
cing.

A public hearing was scheduled
for Monday, Feb. 25, at 8 p.m. in
the high school library for com-
ments on the impending conver-
sion to the Uniform Fiscal Year.
Councilwoman Teresa Mitchell
said the Council consensus is to
convert by bonding and an in-
terim tax year.

The project, to cost millions,
does not have to be approved
through a public referendum.
The Council may call a second or
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R.J. BLACK & SON, INC.
Sales & Service

Water Pumpi, Wat or Soflonen
Peel Equipment

Thomaiton Rd. Wniurtown

274-8853
Small Appliances, Vacuum
Cleaners & Microwave Ovens
Sales, Parts & Repairs

rTNi —
APPLIANCE
— S H O P J

208 Main St., Oakviile 274-6458

Opin dally lO- i ; Thuri, 'til 8;

Sal, 9-1 - CLOSED MONDAY \

on BABY SHOE BRONZING
DURING FEBRUARY

A bit of babyhood can fat
pinMntnriy youn .. g prMisui
HrtMel SrNfuri, Your Iwny'i
ih«ti richly prfurvid in ulid
mini with iviry tr«au, crinkli
and IcuH rtlained ftrtvir,
Yovr theici of book»mii, portrait
ilondi and many tthtr ityftj ...
Now At GfMi Sfvingt,

All ityltJ ovuilobls In
Bright Iranii, Antique Ironn, Silvtr,

"Piwltr" & Ptrctlalniilng

Mill-
45 Portrait Stand

50 Bookends—pair

82 Oval Miniature

82 Ashtray

31 Walnut Paperweight

v I f i ih f Bfpiiie ' I
< Regular $9,95 >

ON
SAtef...;-;. ;*«•!,
BfliOHT BRONZE':

S39S0
3650
3450
2095
1895

$29.63
27,38
25,88
15.71
14,21

H * * *

PLUS MANY MORi Ask for Froo Folder

AtkUi»9iHI0DI«CliaNg«MBlHTHiT0NIS

TIB.;BRING SHOES IN NOW,., SALE ENDS FEB. 29

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St., Waferfown

FIRST AND FOURTH GRADE pupils at Polk School learned
about bones and casts this week with the help of Dr. Madelene
Harrington and Miss Leah Putnam from St. Mary's Hospital.
Above, Dr. Harrington is shown applying a cast to Paula Mancin's
thumb. (Polk Photo)

more public hearings in March.
"We have to go to extremes to

educate the people," remarked
Chairman Mullen. He suggested
sending ma i l e r s to each

household explaining UFY and
its ramifications, and Coun-
cilwoman Mary Jo Cicchettis
said newspaper advertising
would be effective.

Bridge Scores
The following are the scores

from the Jan. 29 session of the
Watertown Duplicate Brldsge
Club: Al Traver and Howard
DePrlest, 43%; Doris Errichetti
and Ruth Hurlbut, 41 Va; and Mr.

and Mrs. George Morgan, 37W,
Games are every Tuesday at

7:30 p.m. in the Watertown
Library, Bring a partner, or call
274-1634 for partnerships.

WE SELL PARTS
Washers
Dryers
Refrigerators
Dishwashers
Ranges

HOME APPLIANCE CENTER
Sales — Service — Parts

663 Main Street, Watertown, Ct,
Oireii front Fir*! Ftdtrol Isni

274.9669
H l l

natural »d organic foods
the Superlative Soniffe

for whole,puti natural
foods. Ana in the begin
ning»were there
other kinds ?

ELARlDil VILLAIE, §11MODR, CONN.
-DOM

D P I SAIL? TO 1 I P I

SHOP AND SAVE

Sales - Service - Parts

Main Street Waferfown
(across from First Federal Bank)

Odr%urc)hlmtme
ThundaytFebJ4

RED FOIL HEART
ILB.

ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

ILB.

PEPPERIDGE TREE
Card and Gift Shop

10 Acre Mall • Straits Turnpike
Watertown 274-1122
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN"ADVANCE

Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising.
Rates: $1,50 minimum charge for the first 12 words,
plus $.35 per line for each additional line beyond the
minimum (approx. four words per line). All classifieds
are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as
Town Times at no additional charge.

ED MICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

CALL 274-8379

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St,
Watertown

Exper t watch repa i r ing
guaranteed workmanship.

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE. Repairs, all makes.
Call 574-7781.

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
Specializing in all professional
uniforms and shoes, 1616 Water-
town Ave., Waterbury, Phone
573-9898.

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY ^ _ _ _ _
Complete insurance service, TRAIT ITB mTmire r w •>
John B. Atwood, 49 BeForestSt., 'JS^JfR

T TO™FL~i?™ h
Watertown nek in the Town =W*0 Glass I, II & III for all ears &
HalL 274-6711 s t rucks- F a s t installation or save.

. ._. Montambault Auto Supply
FOR SALE: '73 Firebird. Call 1676 Thomaston Avenue
274-8717 after 6 p.m. Waterbury, Ct. 756-7026

BANK

899 MAIN STRUT
BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 06602

OPPORTUNITY... PLUS$
• EXCiLLiNT SALARY POTENTIAL •

• HEALTH AND LIFE
INSURANCE BENEFITS •

• TUITION ASSISTANCE •
• THRIFT PLAN •

• ANNUAL BONUS •
• PAID HOLIDAYS •

• VACATION •
.. • AND MORE!! • ..
I People's Savings Bank, Bridgtport, one of the fastest growing I
joraanizations in New England, INVITES YOU TO COME IN AND I
lEXPlORi CAREER OPPORTUNITIIS AS A TILLER in the!
iBethel-Danbury Bank. Learn new skills or refresh old ones in eurl

dynamic training program,

, If you are pursuing a change or just starting out, this
[ challenging position will satisfy your needs!

Interviews will he conducted Monday through Friday from
9i00 a.m., to 3i00 p.m., at the Main Office in Bridgeport
or your nearest Branch office.

People's is an equal opportunity employer (M/F)

DO YOU KNOW IF
CHIROPRACTIC
CAN HELP YOU?

If you have been suffering with a
health problem like „.
—• headaches — nervousness — painful
joints — loss of sleep — neck, arm
pain, shoulder pain — pain between
shoulders, low back and leg pain
... you may have wondered whether or
not chiropractic would be able to help
you. If your health problem is
stemming from a spinal distortion,
muscle imbalance, or pinched nerves,
chances are Chiropractic will be able to
provide you with the relief you have
been looking for.

Chiropractic care is covered by Blue
Shield (CMS), Medicare, Workmans
Compensation, Major Medical Ins.*
Companies, etc.

To find out if chiropractic health care
can help you, call:

DR. PETER ZILAHY
Chiropractic Physician

35 Candee Hill Ed, Watertown, Ct.
274-9641

JUST ARRIVED Chintz N Prints
of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery- Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S, Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall - Straits Tpke.

274.1556 - 879.4433
Lessons on all instruments.

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable, building,
repairing. Free estimates. Call
Nick Apieella, 274-8397, 274-5597.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up and
delivery. Weekdays, 264-6084.

CLOCK CLEANING SERVICE
Ultrasonic cleaning of clock
movements and minor repairs.
Also interested in buying old
clocks and pocket watches. For
information call Phil Dunn, 274-
1932.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most complete equip-
ment Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel alignment
and Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

WOOD STOVES, free standing
fireplaces, stove pipe (insulated
& standard), kerosene, chain
saws & splitting tools. Kay's
Hardware, 607 Main St., Water-
town, 274-1038.

FIREWOOD. Cut your own and
save. |40 a pick-up load. Call 274-
3933 after 5 p.m.

A P P L I A N C E S E R V I C E .
Repairs on washers, dryers, ref,,
stoves & dishwashers. Call 274-
4654.

MARANATHA
CHINMEY SWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned, professional-
ly. Quick, clean, efficient ser-
vice, 274-5743 or 573-1255.

FOR SALE: High quality recon-
ditioned B&W and color TV's
with 90-day limited warranty.
Buhamel E l ec t ron i c s , 408
Buckingham St. 274-1974.

AUTO UPHOLSTERY. Interiors
done. Also bike seats and boat
seats. Best prices. 274-9886 or
274-1197,

ELECTRiCAT" 1

ASSEMBLERS
ASSEMBLE ELECTRO —

Mechanical components and
s u b • a s s e m b I e s ; mount
component! to moin frame or'
panels In proper sequence; run
conduit to junction boxes;
install and connect wiring
harnesses to terminal energize
and test circuits,
WORK from engineering
drawings, schematics, and
wiring diagrams. Perform
under minimum supervision on
varied linei of automated
electro plating equipment,
Ixeellent working conditions
Competitive pay scale coupled
with complete package of
company paid benefits. Make
this an extremely attractive
and rewarding position.
Call or write the Personnel
Director for a confidential
appointment or drop by and
see us in p§rson.

NAPCO
Plymouth Industrial Park

feiiyvilli, Ci. 06786
5897800

An Euqal Opportualty Employer M/F/H

CARPETS STEAM CLEANED.
Quality work, reasonable rates.
Call 274-3436.

SILK SCREEN operators and
packers for first and second
shifts. Company paid insurance,
vacation and incentive plan. Will
train. Apply In person to Packag-
ing Associates of Conn., 33 Depot
St., Watertown.

DRESSMAKING and alterations.
Call 274-5078 after 12:30 noon, Pik
up and delivery.

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's shows. Call Mr.
Miracle at 274-6115,

CANING, CHAIR WEAVING
274.3323

EARN EXTRA MONEY at
home. Circular mailers wanted.
No experience necessary. Send!
s t a m p e d , s e l f - add res sed
envelope for information to:
Leigh, 2617 North 40 Avenue,
Hollywood Florida, 33021.

DISCOUNT PAINTING
Quality work. Five years exp.
References. Call 274-2225.

JON'S CARPENTRY
Remodeling — Formica work

Alterations - Repairs • All Types
"NO JOB TOO SMALL1'

Call Jon, 274-4276 or 274-6038

1370/1000 for envelopes you mall
postage paid. Free. Write IMS,
P.O. Box 626, Woodbury, Ct.
06798.

DON'T MAKE MISTAKES with
your new dog. A well behaved
dog Is a pleasure. Consultation,
home and school training at three
months of age. Lady trainer has
20 years' experience. Call 757-6540
evenings and weekends,

TUTORING, Retired elementary
teacher. Reading, language, arts,
arithmetic. 274-3507.

'72 INTERNATIONAL pick-up
truck, 4-wheel drive. Good Cond,
Asking 11500. 274.4657.

HOME ELECTRONIC equip-
ment repairs. Stereo equipment,
VTRs, tuners, amps, also auto
equip. State licensed technician,
formerly of J&L Stereo. 274-6595.

TIME TO THINK about pruning
apple trees, grapes, etc. Call
George A, McCleary, III, 274-
2701.

DOROTHY HAMEL's Guide to
Enjoying the 1980 Winter Olym-
pics on TV, on sale now at Water-
town Community Federal Credit
Union office, 30 Echo Lake Rd.,
Watertown. fl.OO each, 80 cents
of which goes to the U.S. Olympic
Committee.

SPECIALS FOR Thurs., Frl.,
Sat., Feb. 10,11 & 12. Everything
half the price of already low pric-
ed winter clothing for the whole
family. Westbury Thrift Shop,
713 Main St., Watertown. Open 11
a.m. to 3 p.m.

WANTED: A recreation horse,
between 5 and 10 years old. Call
evenings, 274-6551.

I SELL WATKINS PRODUCTS.
Super Watkins Products are a
tradition. Will deliver. Call M.
Jones, 274-5550.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Recored — New Completes
Transmission Repairs A-Z
Garage & Radiator Shop Zoar
Ave., Oakville, 274-4966.

HAVE A HIGHLY profitable and
beautiful Jean Shop of your own.
Featuring the latest in Jeans,
Denims and Sportswear. 916,500
includes beginning inventory, fix-
tures and training, You may have
your own store in as little as 16
days. Call time for Mr. Colombo,
(313) 632-7018.

WATIRTOWN TOOL SUPPLY
m Main St., MnriHt — -

IKC/4£fLuf kin X-46, 6 Ft, Ruler with Extension
List Price $8,35 Sale Price «6.95

Luf kin 25 Ft, Stool Tape with
FREE

Carpenter's Apron & Carpenter's Pencil,
List Price ^2.35 Sale Price »7.40

Good while supply lasts

davidson's
D I D ! 4M0P

ALL WINTER
CLOTHING

.. 75% OFF
AND MORI

COATS
SWEATERS

(BLOUSES
NIGHTWEAR

ROBES
SKIRTS
DRESSES (long & short)

PANTS
Ulchflflid - Open Man, (Frl, Nift 'til 7)
Wofirtewn • Cbstd Man. (Open Fri. Nitt 'til 7)
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CfASSIBfD
State of Connecticut

NEED HOMES NOW - Dobe, Court of Probate
male, 11 months, loving family District of Watertown
pet. Also handsome, white February 4, 1980
shepherd male, two years, Both NOTICE TO CREDITORS
affectionate, $25 each incudes E s t a t e of PAULINE
free obedience training. Country CHAREVICH
home owners only. Call 738-1532. The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,

- — — — — : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Judge, of the Court of Probate.
ADULT SHEPHERD, male, District of Watertown at a hear-
black, tan, medium size, fully Ing held on Feb. 4, 1980 ordered
obedience and protection trained, that all claims must be presented
Very affectionate and faithful to the fiduciary on or before May
pet. Country home owners only. 14, 1980 or be barred as by law
No children. Call 758.1532. provided.
_ — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Kathleen B, Navin, Clerk
FOR SALE- 1978 Scout II 4 eyl, The fiduciaries are;
auto; 1974 Bronco V-8 std. with Lydia H. Tundryk
four-way plow. Best offer, 274- 673 Main St.
5153. Oakviile, Ct,

&

SEASONED FIREWOOD. Cut,
split and delivered. Call 274-8132.

FOUND: Dark gray, mature TT 2-7-80
female toy poodle, Linkfield Rd, LEGAL NOTICE
area. Call 274-2212.

Pursuant to the Provisions of
TUTOR NEEDED. Junior in S e c l l o n 9 ;5 1 of, J h e General
high school needs math tutor. Statutes, the Registrar of Voters
Call 274.8294 between 8 and 10 of Watertown, Connecticut, will
D m be in session at their offices at

„ the Town Hall, DeForest St.,
FOR SALE: Snowblower, com- Water town, on S a t u r d a y ,
pletely tuned-up, excellent condl- February 16, 1980, from 12:00
tion, $80. 274-8379. n o o n to 4:00 p.m. for the purpose

of making an enrollment of the
THE TOWN OF WATERTOWN t h f ^ u W k a ^ ^ r i m a ^ t o 6 be
- is accepting proposals eoncer- h e | d [n Watertown on March 4,
ning the operation of Crestbrook 1 9 8 0 A t t h l s s e s s | o n the
Inn, a Town-owned facility in registrars will also process
Crestbrook Part on Northfield changes of address and make
Road in Watertown, The Town o t h e r n e c e s s a r y corrections in
wishes to lease the restaurant t h e e n r o i i m e n t list last perfec-
and bar operation giving a five ted
year lease and an option for ' Signed:
renewal. The facility is located in Walter LeMay
a beautiful setting in a; park L e o j Fabian
which has nine holes of golf. The Registrars of Voters
park will soon be expanded to 18 TT 2-7-80
holes and many o ther . , „ „ . „„
recreational activities will be ad- LEuAL Nuri'I-a
dad. One may tour the facility by , ,
making an appointment with the Pursuant to the Provisions of
Recreation Director. A copy of Section 9-51 of he General
the proposed lease and other Statutes, the Registrar of voters
specific information may be ob- of Watertown, Connecticut, will
taned by contacting the Director be in session at their offices at
of Parks and Recreation, 424 the Town Hall, Deforest St.,
Main Street, Watertown, Connec- Watertown, on Sa turday ,
ticut, 06795, Telephone 274-5411. February 16, 1980, from 12:00

1 * noon to 4:00 p.m. for the purpose
of making an enrollment of the
electors who are entitled to vote
in the Democrat primary to be
held in Watertown on March 4,
1980. At this session the
registrars will also process
changes of address and make
other necessary corrections in
the enroiiment list last perfec-
ted. Siped:

Walter LeMay
Leo Fabian

Registrars of Voters
TT 2-7-80

VENDORS WANTED
INDOOR FLEA MARKET

March 22 & 23
5th Annual Fair

New Merchandise Preferred
Write: Jewish Federation

P.O. Box 1125
Waterbury, Ct. 06721

Or Call (203) 758-2441.

AVON
LITTLE EXTRAS COST A LOT
Earn extra money selling Avon
Meet interesting people. Set your
own hours. Be your own boss.
Call 746-5189,

FOR SALE: GE Washer & dryer,
ex, cond, $300. Call mornings or
weekends, 274-2270.

FOR SALE: Hammond Series E-
100, Two 61-note manua l
keyboards, 25-note base pedals.
Mint condition, $1650. Call 754-
139 after 5 p.m.

MAINTENANCE

(Machine Repair)

MACHINIST

3 - 1 1 SHIFT

WE NEED - A machinist with proven

ability to diagnose, tear-down and

repair various brass processing

machinery and equipment. Goad work

record is required. We offer: Job

stcurity, goad wages, paid vacations,

11 paid hol idays and l ibera l

insurance/peniion b i iwf i t i . Apply!

PLUME & ATWOOD
Brass Mil! Division

Diversified Industries, Inc.
Thomaston, Ct, 06787
An Iquai Oppty, Imployer

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

Excellent opportunity to supplement

present income. Must be available 7

a,m,-9 a.m. and 2 p.m,-4 p.m. Dan-

bury, Bethel and new Fairfield areas.

Apply now for best choice available

runs. Pleas* call 743-2014 or 743-

0394.

COUNTY SCHOOL
SERVICE, INC.

5 Shelter Rock Rd.

Danbury, Ct,

INDUSTRIAL MAINTENANCE
PLUMBER
7A.M.-3P,M.

GOOD WAGES - Benefits and job

security. Available to an experienced

(inside) industrial plumber. Must have

strong background in hydraulic,

pneumatics and steam fitting, to

service our brass mill machinery and

equipment. Interested & qualified

may apply,

PLUME & ATWOOD
Brass Mil! Division

Diversified industries. Inc.
235 East Main Street
Thomaston, Ct, 06787
An Equal Oppty. Employer

SUPERIOR BUILDING

MAINTENANCE

Has part-time morning
positions available in the
Peughkiepsie, N.Y, area,

Spray buffers, scrubbers &
cleaning personnel.

toll 203-482.4404,

THE GIRL SCOUTS' annual Cookie Sale is well under way. Scouts
Mona Rashid, Linda Atwood, Jodi Collier, Nancy Cuttltta and
Karen Berger recently presented a selection of the cookies to this
group at the Senior Center in Oakviile. Cookies can be obtained
from any Girl Scout now through Feb. 16.

salesmen who achieved or sur-
passed their sales quota for 1979.
Berkley-Small provides circula-
tion and promotion supplies and
services to the newspaper In-
dustry.

Robert Shumay, Watertown, a
sales representative for Berkley-
Small, Inc., Mobile, Ala., was in-
ducted into the company's Quan-
tum Society, an honor group of

RN SUPERVISOR
RN 11 -7 Shift

Modern Health Care
Facility

hccollent Salary & Benefits.
Please Send Resume!

P.O. Box 1,
Watertown, Ct.

06795
iiiiiimiHiiniiiiiiiiimimimiiiiiiuuiuniH

Freshmen Francis K, Chowdry
and Christopher G. Winans,
Watertown, were named to the
Dean's List for the fall, 1979
semester at Fairfield University.

INSIDE SALES
RiPRESENTATIVE

(Brass Strip)
CHAUiNGING OPPORTUNITY

— For « peruB with Biui Strip ul t i
eiperieace la Join I k aiii ' i lined bras
tpecialty mill. Good starting ulaiy with
company-paid b is i l i l i await the
rootsta! applicant, Thow interested a d
qualified art iBfiM to send a brill
SUBMIT ol education, experience and
alary rgqolrimisti to Personnel Manager

PLUME & ATWOOD
Brass Mill Division •

Diversified Industries, Inc.
Thomaston, Ct. 06787

aqua) oppty. employer

REGISTERED
NURSES

We have several current
opining! on the evening and
night shifts for UN's. Full-time
positions on the evening shift
are available in the Coronary
Care Unit, Orthopedics,
Nursery and Med-Surg, and
the night shift In coronary
Care, Intensive Care, and the
Step Down Area,

Part time positions are also
available on the evening and
night shifts in the Step Down
Area, and the night only In
Intensive Care, Step Down
Area and Msd-Surg,

All positions involve working
alternating weekends with no
automatic shift rotation,

Please call 231.0771, ext. 391
for more information or to
orange a personal interview,

MERIDEN-Wallingford Hospital

181 Cook Ave. Meriden
E.O.i.

Special Service
to

ELDERLY and HOMIBOUND
24 Hour* a Bay

• Aide* • Compgnioni
live-In Companlam • HN't • LPN'i

Thomaiten, Lifehfield, Torringfon
Horwinfon, Watirtown

CtmpaaiMffap for ffa
t in si H I M • *MMM ImuMd frtiu

1 I I I litnrtt Tutr-p*.
AID & ASSISTANCE

Call 758-1/71

PRiSSTRAiNiES
Do you enjoy physical labor?
Can you accept increased responsibility?
Do you take pride in your work?
Are you in a dead-end job?

Work for a growing business forms manufacturer. Several
openings available on second shift. Excellent wages, fringe
benefits. Call Mrs. Jackson at 239-1691 for a confidential
interview.

An equal opportunity employer

R.N/S - LPN'S
NURSES AIDiS

SUPERIOR CARE, INC.
Is pleased to announce the availability of siaff
relief position! in the Greater Waterbury Area!
All Shifts Available Shift Differentia!
Bonus Referal Plan Blue Cross & Blue Shield

Cat! Celine! 7 7 7 - 7 7 9 6 ,
( i o t w e e n 1-5 p.m.)

WANTED-CARRIERS
t d l i th
to deliver the

WATil-OAIC SHOPPilS GUSDi
WiDNISDAY AFTeiNMNS

Route now available in Porter St, arao,
Watertown.

Other routes also available in Oakviile
And other ports of Wattrtown.

CALL 274-6721I OP
Clip and mad coupon below to:

lomjmmiomKj^Armi^mmm_
Name,
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SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Gee whiz, some of our state
legislators, If they had their way,
want to make life even tougher
for the poor bookies who make It
convenient for those who want to
play football slips.

They've come up with figures
like $200 million to $600 million
for a sum that is being bet on
college and professional football
each week during the season.

Some senator from Tolland
wants the state to get a share of
it.

He says the football slips are
beinj} sold In state office
buildings, on every campus and
in restaurants and businesses
everywhere.

That's not news, it's been that
way for years and years, but it
was hush-hush in the old days.

The state claims they've
realized $270 million from off-
track betting and lotteries,

A Wolcott Republican had
these famous words to utter,
"Gambling is a necessary evil
now and thank God we have it."

CASH BONUS
DIRECT FROM
CHEVROLET

Come in and make your
best deal with us and
then get a S5OO cash
bonus direct from
Chevrolet. Take the
bonus in cash or. if you
like, apply it toward a
down payment, Suy now
from our stock of 1979
Chevrolet Caprice and
Impalg Coupes, Sedans
and Wagons or choose a
Chevy van or Sportvan
and receive a $500 cash
bonus direct from
Chevrolet.

Get our best deal d i n
a $S00 cash bonus from
Chevrolet, Hurry in now.

Offer ends March 10.

WEST
620 Main St., Watertown

274-8813

He continued, "It's not the bad
apple it's painted to be. We have
a good hold on legalized gambling
now. We can police it."

A Democrat from New Haven
said, "The street talk is that if
you hit it big on the slips now
chances of being paid off are
slim. Bet with the state and you
know you will get paid."

When I told a bookie friend of
mine that he said, "Ask him,if
there are more politicians or
more bookies in jail."

He was highly insulted and I
don't blame him. Welching is No.
1 on the list of bookie no-nos.
You're soon out of business if you
refuse to pay off. It's more apt to
be the other way around where
the bettor doesn't get it up.

"I'd like to know where the
state comes up with these big
figures," he added. "I don't know
of any book who turns in a report
of profits and losses. Yes, losses,
we pay out plenty, too."

Anyway just think, folks, with
all this extra money these p y s
envision the state should be able
to build the utmost in gambling
casinos. You're favorite variety
store might someday have a slot
machine where you could get rid
of loose change instead of putting
it in a piggy bank.

Don't laugh. The state is cer-
tainly on a kick for money from
gambling. The proponents of the
move to legalize the football slips
mean business. The man from
Tolland said. "Oh, it will be a
barnburner. And I'm ready for
one."

If I was a bookie, I'd organize a
march on the state capitol.

The next time I go to a basket-
ball game where a team uses a
slowdown and refuse to shoot,
I'm walking out.

Never, have I seen a team win
a basketball game with those
boring, ridiculous tactics. It's
like saying beforehand, "We'll
loose but it won't be BO-to-SO, it
will be 40-20."

I have seen two games like that
this season. I will not sit through
another.

CUFF NOTES...The New York
Baseball Writers finally broke
Joe DiMaggio's consecutive
game hitting streak with their
57th Dinner recently. Gordon
Elliot of Oakville attended the af-
fair once again and we thank him
for the brochure...Peter Hopkins
is busy making plans for 18-man
golf tournament in the sunny
south, one that we will be hearing
much more about.

Everything you always
wanted to know about SACKS'^

didn't know where to ask,
SUPER SACKS®
Space saying, sturdy storage beds,bunk
beds,and platform beds with countless
variations to choose from. See these and
other fine products at;

OPEN
M-F 10-7
SAT, f.S

UNFINISHED FURNITURE

6 i l Main Street
.WoteFtewn

Bee Programs To
Take Break Next
Monday, Tuesday
AH replarly scheduled recrea-

tion programs, except roller
skating on Monday, have been
canceled Feb. 11-12, the Parks
and Recreation Department has
announced,

The 4 to 5:30 p.m. roller
skating at Waterbury's Skate
Odyssey, for Watertown and
Oakville residents only, is still on .
for Feb. 11.

The winter session of recrea-
tion programs ends Saturday,
Feb. 16, with the eight-week spr-
ing session slated to start Mon-
day, Feb. 25,

However, the Watertown
Rotary-sponsored Learn to Swim
Program will begin March 8.
Openings are available in all the
instructional classes and age
levels.

Openings exist for the swim-
nasties class^at the high school's
Frank M. Relnhold pool, held
Tuesdays at 7 p.m. Call 274.5411,
ext, 221 to register, and for Infor-
mation on all programs.

Larkin Second In
Weight Class At
SCSC Competition

Bob Larkin, a 1978 Watertown
High School graduate and former
tackle on the varsity football
team, took second in the 176-200
lbs. class of the recent Annual In-
tramural Weightlifting Competi-
tion at Southern Connecticut
State College.

The SCSC sophomore majoring
in health and education at a
three-lift total of 1,065 lbs., just
35 lbs. behind first place Jerry
Guslck, who set a record. The
lifters competed in clean and
jerk, bench press, and dead lift
events. ,

Mr. Larkin is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert J. Larkin, 152
Plainfleld Drive, Oakville,

THE WATER-OAK GOLD
CIRCLE of Sports will have a
most important meeting Monday
night at 7:30 at the Oakville
VFW. Site, date, time and other
important details for the third
award dinner will be announced.

Pres. John Mulligan said that a
very famous baseball player has
agreed to be the main speaker
and that Information on him
would soon be released.

Swimmers/Girls
Hoopsters Win
Impressively

Watertown High's swimmers
set 11 personal bests and used
Ross Quellet te 's and Rob
Danlelson's double wins to ad-
vantage in a 102-70 triumph over
NauKatuck Feb. 1 in the Borough.

Olympic Trip Has
Seats Available
The final call is out for reser-

vations to the Parks and Recrea-
tion Department's Tuesday, Feb,
12 trip to the Lake Placid XIII
Winter Olympics for two hockey
games.

A chartered bus will leave
Deland Field at 3 a.m., and
return approximately 2 a.m.
Wednesday. Drop-off will be at
the ice arena for the Canada-
Holland, USA-Sweden games,
and any free time may be spent
seeing the sights.

Trip price includes the game
tickets and transportation. For
information and reservations,
call the recreation office at 275-
5411, ext. 221.

Skiing at Stratton

Openings remain for the Parks
and Recreation Department's
Tuesday, Feb. 19 ski trip to Strat-
ton Mountain, Vt. For reserva-
tions and information, call 274-
5411, ext. 221.

The victory, which cams after
a close 91-81 loss Jan, 19 to defen-
ding Class 3 titliit Woodrow
Wilson, was Watertown's ilth in

44 tries; The Indians were slated
to meet Hamden Tuesday and
close out the regular season
tomor row ( F r i d a y ) at
Torrington.

Ouellette took the 200-yard
freestyle (1:56.8) and 500 free
(5:23.0), while Danielson won the
200IM (2:14.3) and breast stroke
(1:05.5).

March Christopher, Fran Gian-
nini, Steve Schulze, Scott
Backlawski, Rob Zubik, Chris
Cuttitta, and Mark Boyle had
best times.

The tournament-bound WHS
girls basketball team dumped
Holy Cross, 62-28, Feb. 1 to im-
prove to 12-5. Sue Brazis scored
29 points, with 23 of them in the
second quarter.

Barbara Leroy tossed In 13
markers, and Karen Cavalarl
had nine points and nine
rebounds. Nancy Traver had 11
caroms.

•BLUE RIBBON"
LANES

Open every night
at 6 p.m.

Sat. open from 9 a.m.
Sun, open from 1 p.m.

Open Bowling
Weekdays
6 to 7 p.m.

& after 9 p.m.
for families & other groups

For Reservations
Call 274-4083

STACK OIL SERVICE
Why pay more for fuel oil when you can get the
same oil and service from us for a lot less?

Get No. 2 fuel oil for 92.9$ a gallon.
Many people have already switched to us and
saved ,04 and ,07 cents a gallon over all
major oil companies which will save you as much
as *75 ,00 annually if not more depending on
how much fuel you burn,

We have been staying below all mojor oil
companies by at least ,04$ margin and intend on
keeping it that way;

So - Why not holp beat the high ml §f heat and s/r§ u a
C o « -

274-1711 or 274-IS24
Thank You

STACK OIL SERVICE

TO $ TOO00!

INTEGRATED
STEREO SYSTEM
Model IS4021 -FeaturingAM/
FM/Sttreo FM Tuner-Amplifier
with 5 watts mln. RMS power per
channel from 100 to 15,000 Hz into
8 ohms with 1% or less total har-
monic distortion; Automatic
Record Changer; 8-Track Tape
and Allegro 1000 Tuned Port
Speakers. Simulated wood cabi-
nets, grained
Walnut finish.

Lay away accepted.

MARINO'S AUDIO CENTER

Mike Marina

867 Meriden Rd,, Waferbury, €f,
574-4886

Lou Diiiberto
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